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ry Court order* iix weeka,fJ| llae^strsaB*' 
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V«arly advertisement* changed   Quarterly  u 
d*.ir«d. _jA 
iy Obituary notices, ovsr llvs linen, aMTB** 
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Remember the 

TOMBS   and 
Mi 

4.«0I 

lO-SH 
&oo i 

Ji.OO j i u. Mil install1 rwpeerniUy inSirmi. hisfrieiule 
•Jb.OQ j „„! t|„ public al lorge.Uiu: Ii- is nvW piepawl Io 
10.00 iuuiabaU amd. ufMoiiamenta and TomWtuuea, 
10.00 '^fUtaal aeeigu*, »'ll' fantftttm, and al pr.cts 
JW* hi mil lb* run-■». 

i).i)0 Dnlsm sidicited .aid promptly tilled. 
,fc.w naVAll wok west vl Company Shops delivered 
66.00 I on ihe railroad hee of i barge. 
■■"' B. c. ROBERTSON, 18.00 
*.0a 

3M» 
60.00 

100.00 

30:ly Ckariont.KiC. 

Professional Cards. 
JBO. H. DUAABO, Tuo*. Bum*. «•*-. „ 

LaUof RocHngkam.N.C.   LaU of Alanaua.X.C 
J.vo. A. GIIJ.BE, Oi'*»B»o»rs, If.C. 

rMllard.     JtuxUn    Ja    OUner. 
ATTOHNK^S   AT    LlW. 

Greensboro, a.C. 
PRACTICE in th.Court.of Qailfovd.aI—Mi 

Randolph, Davidson, Stokes, Yadkin, Barry, 
Kuckiugham and Ca.mll Counties. 

On- of th. firm will always attend th* regular 
, Alamaaae aad Probate Court, of Rockinghem 

(iuilford eounli... 
Du. «lh, 1668. M7 

C. P. MKNI>*SH*IX. JOHS N. 8TAM3B*. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 

AWmWKWX* A« IiAWt 
«. KEENSBOBO, N. C, 

Will praclice in th* Court* of (Iuilford, Boeking- 
ham, Davidaun, Fomyth., Slokoa, Bandolph and 
Alamanc: aim. U. H.Circoit »ndDi.trio«Co«rte. 
S|«Jal attention given to eolUotiooa i» all part* 
of tlw Stair, and to ami in Bankruptcy. 

HT Olfic on. door North of th. Co«rt Hou*. 
Jan. 27 : ly.   

N.H.D.WILflON, 
General Insurance Agent, 

«R«EKIUB0BO, If.C. 
B*pnMaU FIBK Cocmuut* witii aggregate 

Tw.aly Hill«•■• «r Dollars 
. AMQ.THa- 

JTTNA Ufe INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Unwrmaawad by my iu Urn CHEAPNESS 

and Rellablllt) of iu Policies. 
ASSSTS S12,OOQ,900. 
Call and inaara your property againat loss 

by flie, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
*«nt embaiwawBient in bnsineas, in eaae of 
aoeideat. 

VProTideaUFE POLICY for th. .up- 
port of your wiui and ohildren when you are 
gone. Omm :-Banklng Houae of Wilaon 
•V Shober, Seath Elm St. 77:ly 

Business Cards. 
W;RTAERAB, 

WATCH MAUB. JBWBLBB » 
OPTICIAW. 

Gr««n.boro, K. C, 
Han couatantly on hand a 

pplendid a«M»rlniirat of 
Fanhkmoble Jewelry, 

and wima .plviidid    H'aicUt 
AND CLOCKS, 
Which trill be 10U 

.. II K A I*   tor  CAHHI 
ryWaii-hea,Cl.a-k..Jrwi-lry.Sewing Machine., j 

ami PieN.le impaired cheap and on ahitrt nolic. j 
I'ali  ..pp.«iile   Hie Old   AlhriKhi   Hol.l, Kaal 

Market Slrwt. 10-ly J 

H. H. D. VfnaoH. CHAS. E. 8HOB«IL 
WILSON at SBOBEH, 

BANKERS. 
GREE&'SBORO, N.C., 

(South Elm Street, oppoaile Expraa* Office.) 
Buy and **]1  Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 

State and Government Bond., Rail Road Stock* 
and Bond*, Ac, 4c. 
t3T Recei v. Money on deposit .object to SIGHT 

CHECK; and nlUu  iafciwM in kiad 
upon lim. deposit, of CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

Discount   Bnainesa Paper! 

ColiectrMb- Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. 16th, ly  

ATPTNPKSBY; 
WITH 

'KKRST, PURNEU, & Co.. 
j IMrOBTEBS, ANl) WHOLESALE UKALEHS W 

AMERICAN.  ENGLISH, GERMAN   and FRENCH 
DRY GOODS. 

WHITIl   tOOOS   AND    NOTIONS, 
No. 2*1 Baltimore Si., BALTIMOKX. 

J. E. HUB8T, I 
l_ B. rURSEIi,  > 
*. M iimrx. Jan 9:ly. 

Dr. TUTT'3 
Improved Hair Dye 

IS WARRANTED 
THE BEST IN THE UNITED STATES. 

1 r- pan* 

"'.■. M. il.   11 1 1 

at 'he Laboratory of 

A  LAM), AUGUSTA, 0A. 

1 * ' c*oraal«by dnalsrsh Medicine eT*1 

Jm 
■T-ry 
- -4-:i 

where. 
Iv 

Milk 

S' 

(,.r   sule. 
Th.. rery bwit ' 

. 11 .::,Lodat  rea-i.rablo  ran a.     "iirrl 
iiu, 1« inlle. .Vftlj .•fi<>i«u,»xjk:.%ct ; 

U. N . KIKICT\\rRi»>X.    ', 
t.r!l-.v' __^-^;_ "*& 
II.WR i.naiT»«i»A*^ j 

We oaak" Lumpt a e3»r«y- 
liana »"* IV.r aale the gWaVal larielv and affio 
moat approved and improved Honiara and .lisaa*. 

Safeiv, economy, and beaotllol .tylae la our 
mutt".    Call aud see iia. 

April IK. H70. JAB SLOAN A SONS. 
Buna Viatat Levdare, N«.al,I.O.0.P. 
^>_^    THIS LODGE meets Mf» 
mUff  larly every Tuesday night. 

Member* who have not met with n» aine* 
the re-orgauixation will be admitted on re a* 
ouable term*. 

Viaitiug brethren oordisllr recelred. 
W. E. EbWABDS, K.O. 

.1 AS. W. AI-UKIUIIT, Soo'ry. aug.ll:3m 

Wen. H. MqGnam, 
UEALEB IN 

Wines, Brandies and Imported Liquors, 
AND 

CIGARS OF ALL KINDS, 
CorsM-r  of Franklin   A   IIayo Sta., 

[WtrWi Whirs'JlaH,    RIl il.MOND.Va. 
Sept. .-'::!tn 

B-rAin IXIII i> 1-11. 
It'Hlll N« :.- 

.N.       li\ll.K.Y, 
I00KSELIERS AND STATIONERS, 

Hil KALTIMOBK ST., iiJMIlMUHE, 
Has* lite 

l.tH"ii>TAN:>T'l    Y ' -"1 -ll-.V'-i-l.)! i: 
In lb-ni\ of 
SCHOOL i.!>!«..i. 

and i " \. a. ■: LiLN I vi^ 
CLASSKA;. 

• Mi.-v Kl LAM •'! - 
BOOHs. 

An iiiimoTi-.' ^npiny of 
OENEKAL ItANK :.:- In "> .•"• I ■ •     in >K 

STA'I I«.A UM * . 
Blank Boole* made to ordci IH any style of 

Binding and Ruling. 

Tho snine oaivful nttentiou given to 

ORDERS 
ea tO PBMll.VAI.   Vt KrillMlfi. 

1XS1DK   riQUBES   ALWAYS. 
Send for catalogue, eVc. Sept. 22:3m 

MANN S. VALBSTISB.        PBTBB A. FBA*SLDI. 

V«fexttisa It FrMtvUa. 
Import** and WkoluuU D—Urt 

IN 

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERT, GLOVES, 

Itat&wUM. 4k«. 

No. 1208 MAIN STREET, 
IRICIIJVEOJiTr) VA. 

Aup. 2.'.:Cm  ___^__ 

A. P. Ke^IOBi 4 C«., 
General Commission Merchants, 

V»K TBB SALK OB 

COTTON AND  OTHER PRODUCE! 
AND   TUB   PCBCHABB OB 

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE. 
Ralllanore,    BI4. 

Having farilitiea for the pnrehaae of Mer- 
andieo of any description at the lowest 

market r»te», we wonld respectfully eolioit 
order*, promising in all easee prompt pereo- 
nal attention to the eelection and shipment 
of goods. 

We refer by ]>ermis»ion to Mendenball 4 
Staple*. Attorney* at Law Groenaboro, N. C. 

Sept. 1:3m. 

lAGlCweReUfa iPIQTMERtl. 
MIl'OltTKKH ANI1 MANL'rACrVBBMH 

0 V 
Coach &■ Saddlery 

HAKDWARE, 
v.*.'-' West Baltimore Street, 

11.1 I. TIM© «E. SID. 
Augurt 10 lim. 

rnllE AMEKICAN BBK MTB, 
I (Side opening movesble Comb.) 

(' , be seen by calling on ihe agent*. Ex- 
.,-.->.• Apiarian* say it « the beat ail, 
.•'   ..pert liive in use. 

Deedevi Farm Bight for maBing at.. ueeln 
ibtaiued of 

J, W   AliBRIOMT 
Greenstvr-i, or, 

K. T. KIT0HBH, 
New Owrdeii. N. 0- 

SOLUBLE PACinCCUANO! 
THE 

lEtT AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZER. 
BETTEH THAN PERUVIAN GUANO, 

FOR .VI.I. CROP8. 
It make* a heavier and better grain, and more 

of it, and i» not only and active fertilizer, but also 
an improver of the land. 

FOR CLOVER AND GRASS IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
■Ssr proof of this read the correapondenca and 

certificate, of Wheat, Corn, and Tobacco grower*, 
who hav* been uaing thia Guano for from one to 
five year*, contained in our 

GUANO  CIRCULAR, 
now ready, which will be mailed free to all appli- 
cants.   Order* and correspondence *olicited,which 
shall hsve prompt attention. 

ALLISON k ADDISON, 
Agents Pacific Guano Co,, 

Aug. 25:2m Richmond. Virginia. 

BBI'CES' FAMILY SOAP. 
SO Boxes washing Soap, 
at manufacturer'* price by the box, 

Sept. 9th, 1070.      JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

-VpBW MIILLETTS. 
11 10 Bbla. Mullette 

Sept. 1870. 
Just received, and tor sale by 

JA8. SLOAN & 8GN8. 

PICTURES. DRE8S-PARADE-FOIR 

By Mm S. AiteitSon. 

I. 

Bharp, sbifting linea of loyal light.. 
The bayonets U&aii til in tiles along, 

O'er breast* whose patriot Ores burn bright, 
That mutter uoar a thonaand ttroog 

With hiind* untrained to waililLe deeds, 
But <|uick io learn the aoldiei•* trade| 

Her chanipioun, when their .-oiititiy Doeds, 
Staunch freemen stend at Uresa-Porade. 

II 

A ahortene.1, sareice-aliriinken. lino 
On Hoil ltaternal blood has drenched, 

Flashed with tho victor's criuie >n wine. 
With martial ardor *till uiuiuciichoil ■— 

Another dawn bring, baltle-slorui! 
Wall know, rich heart, nil undismayed, 

Thereafter many a manly form 
Mo men shall stand at Dress-Parade ! 

HI 

The final, happy victory won, 
Fresh garlanded with loyal thanks, 

Stand a bronzed handful in the sun,— 
Remnant of thrice replenished ranks. 

For song* of peace and home, they change 
Familiar battle-music, played 

Where death well knew the gamut's range, 
A last, glad.peaee-crowned Dress-Parade. 

IV. 

The last,—till, granted their release 
From life'* bard marches, sharp alarms, 

And won those fields, where perfect peace 
Folds the war-weary in her arms. 

Comrades! when 'neath the soothing sod,— 
Or aoon, or late,—we all are laid,— 

On shining sands, triumphant trod, 
We'll have the final Dress-Parade! 

front "Old and Seir" for October. 

Ho>c Radicals Reduce T»vmi Hs-r 
thitt Congress has leyjealed She taxes 
mi prrosx receipts, legacies, MuuMMnnVij 
&«•., tvhicb nave been borne by the 
w.-nltliier classes, the working people 
will I.. i'i-ijiiiiIHI to shoulder the mrraen 
ol which tin' i-orjiorations "ltd 
kin-> have been relieved. Bend your 
hacks then, »h, yon farmers, jWWBfMjB 
i.n<l iron workers. Yon toilers of the 

.1 earth, hewers of wood and 
iiin». is 11 rater, shoversof thep1ao»i, 
&c The load is prepared for yda.*--. 
Kneel down, that your Radical task 
iii.i .tern may the more easily impose it. 
An.I lli< • ii i.-u io the sweet and ad- 
iMi.ni.- .,ii oniig;col your innocent, child- 
like >,'"<'»! Ua.lical ailvisers, that you 
hear \oui- hardens patiently, and be 
thankful that your condition is no 
worse-. In this connection an exchange 
writes thus: 

The esii mates of the annual revenues 
to be derived from coffee, tea, sugar 
ami molasses are as follows: 

.•' ,.r   •• 
Chalk Jjmtti Cehbratiom^-lMj. i. L. 

Johnson, Us* Mogul of Chalk Level 
h*n writ teu a Wtter to his Lieutenant, 
Sheriff Hasten, that owing to cjreum- 
atsncea over which9 he has no' control, 
b,S, wttlfiot be Sbto to bo at Chalk I .eve] 

r»e)TM<T to ootKiQtit taw nugHst oeremonies on 
tUp 16th, and. aathorizea bim to pro- 
ceed as usual.' In obedience to these 
instructions the Sheriff requests us to 
announce that Judge Blackburn is now 
memorizing Dr. Johnson's speech, and 

For the Patiiot. 
MEETING AT THOMASV1LLK. 

TllllM.lSVlI.I.E,   K.   C. J 
October 15th, 1S70.     J 

A large number of the citizens of Tbouias- 
vills, NT C, including many ladies, met in 
the Methodist Church, Friday night 14th inat., 
to express their gleat borrow at the death of 
Gen. B. E. LBB, which sad event occurred at 
Lexington, Va. on the Pith iust., and to pay 
•ouie tribute of respect to hi* memory. Ou 
motion, Major J. T. Haiiibrick, was called 
to the ohair, and Measr*. S. W. Howertou and 
Jno.U.Paylor, reque iteil to act us Scc.etaries. 

The Chairman explained the object of the 
meeting a few well-timed remark*. A com- 
mittee was appointed who, after retiring a 
abort time, reported through their Chairmau, 
th* following: 

1st. The public announcement of the death 
of General ROBEBT E. LEE calls us together 
toexp. essoor grief. The shadow of his de- 
parture fall* upon our very hearthstones : 

We mourn bim an of our kindred and of our 
household: We recognize iu hi* character a 
combination of the fiuest qualities of the 
Soldier, Patriot, Scholar and Christian, liy 
his noble virtues and unsurpassed ability, 
iu every department of life that engaged him, 
he won the all'eutiou of the South, the respect 
ot tho.North, mid'he ndinira iu'iofthe Cl\il 

ized world. 
We take  this occasion   to  mnki   especial 

mention of the fact thai, unlike u j •■ In 
Who reach thu higheel   euilu.-ute   !,.•:,•!■:;„•. 
his   obaraotet   with   I he    t'lirintiaii   Gra.-.-- 

t otl'eo 
Tea 
.Sti};.ir and otossss 

«6,5W,000 
7,500,000 

28,000,000 

i kindH cowssnted to deliver it,  as 
a     —A. ■■•   *l     _ d. L I _         •>•*•.   ■!._.*.    ■ sm # an wma t- 

•' For the Patriot. 
A DISTiNCnON 

Without a Different*. 
By Tiltr Prpftrcorn. 

Two Seceders, in Virginia born, 
One Deified, the other cursed with scorn : 
Slaveholders hoth.opposed to the same thing, 
Despot ic power of President and King: 
How strange it is,there should sachditlerenoa 

be 
Between two Rebels—Washington and Lee. 

w4ll MI* otiis own, on that interest- Beccber some Um 8Jnce received „ 
ing  oss^ttothit himself and |, from wfc^ ^^ 
J^P eto150^'W,,,l ,a,ke the ^TK ,> Misnded himself very highly as being 
?92r. Dn**°,dabl« •»«-«.«»' *"' honest, &c, aud closed with the re 
Chief to dehver eulogies on hw char- ■ J^ ,.Qet       an 8ituation tuat 

"fa^E"******™'**' to hi* sor- , nokl(,st ^ rowarded.»   To wllich 
rowing tblhJWers.-     • _ - I fff. geVSct replied : 

The MSStlM of the day will be      L ,)on,t ^ m ^jt0|. ,f        wou)d ^ 
eusivened by John. P. Nissen reading   (pasv,   ,)o the law.   Avoid 
achapter on- «he  Treaoh Revolution, 

which rendered bim U.o nion 
illiisirioiis, and threw a h iln u 
thai dispelled Ihe j;l oui vt tin 

•,'nd. Asa token of leaped 
we Kill, aa citizen*, weal ,i.. 
inouriiins t'-1' Ihitli d IJ - 

'MA. We  instruct th-    Seei 
Bieetiug i" forward copies "I* 
logs Jo 
Pre** i 

lln 

glu ions ami 
»uud his death 
pin: ing hour. 

■ii     ineiuoiy 
ii ..   I.u.l •.   if 

litn. -  of this 
:.. -   pu i- 
. dll.-l:..lel.h 

I 
(.■..in 

w. 

GreenalMi 
i'u*.lieu.ion. 

J. A   LKAt li. 
MAJ. .1  11  LAMBETH, 
E. THOMPSON, 
DR. it. f. ROBERTSON, 
G. P. DODSON, 
A   M. McAULAY. J 

J. A. Leach, Es.1 , Rev. Dr.   B, id. ReV 
C. Wilson, J. W.   riioiuus, Esq., and  Rev.   t. 
C   Andrews pronounced   touching eulogies 
upon  the character of the  great, departed 
Hero;—not merely formal expiewiona of ad- 
miration of his virtues, and grief al his .tenth 
but real heart  utterance.,  thai   brought   tears 
from many eyes. 

The report of the  commiitee  was   iinani- 
auoualy adopted,when the meeting adjourned. 

J. T. HAMBRIL'K, C'hm'n. 
8. W. Howrrton,   )    .... ....   . 
Jno. D. Paylor,      ]   SerrtUru,. 

$41,500,000 
Estimating the population of the 

United States at forty millions of peo- 
ple, this shows au annual tax of owe 
dollar per hind on the articles of coffee, 
tea, sugar and molasses, or at a rough 
calculation, about wren dollar* to each 
taxable inhabitant. When to this are 
added the duties on clothing, bedding 
anil tah'e linen, on mechanics' tools, 
farming implements and school books, 
not to say anything of the poor inau'a 
solace, tobacco, and these are suppJe- 
lueuted by the enormous tariff tax of 
one hundred per cent, on salt, by 
stamps on medicines, stamps on bank 
checks, stamps mi matches, &c., the 
sum total ot the taxes to be paid aa- 
nually to the Tinted States govern- 
ment under the uew tax law, by a la- 
boring man with an ordinary family, 
is not less than fifty dollars^Frederic**- 
bury Herald. 

Grape Vine Telegram*.—The kind 
Operator, to whom we have been al- 
ready indebted so ofleu for telegraphic 
favors, was in Washington in the 10th 
hist., and heard the loyal pow-wow 
over reconstructed North Carolina. 

Gen. Grant said i -'That Holden fel- 
low aint worth a d .   He has beeu 
here a dozen times with a rigmarole 
aliout Kit Kliix aud never even brought 
me a cigar." 

n .v. ace ('■ teeley said I " He is gross- 
ly ignorant loo. Why I found out at 
oin last interview that he had never 
read my book, « What I town; about 
Farming:    But he is skillful in alter- 
ili'j li^llies." 

vY.n.Ml Phillips said:   "Therewill 
.. :t> t he South until you ap- 

., ,,.   ;',,..•    .iial Governors from the 
I „. ... n-hii: : 'vishlbelonged-taatrace 

lii,-!i lias i :■ nl so glorious a part iu 
:.,,,—the   noble African 

.  ,„\ lectures,jHumm." 
.... - Si'imiiei   s,iid:     "The Re- 

,... ,   ...    .., :\ is dead,  unless wo re- 
\...■:.;.'..I   iiatn-ll  against  rebels.— 

. '.pot rebellion.   My head 
.i   ihe recollection of the rebel 
i..l  ii.ai their owu brothers." 
Iniitit said:   "A sermon from 

SiniiMJU    would stir up the 

and singing " Jordan is a hard road to 
trfwet." 
'■ Mr. Edwanl Spungh. in. coiisiilera- 
tidn ot receiving tho appointment of 
aspistji*yt-Asse«s<ir will net a* C'hiet 
Moral m I, lirtwueil inu full military suit 
jeteoWyt procured trotn one ol Kirk's 
returuiu^' heroes for this eNpeviaJ occit- 
aifH.1 

.I. 45. Lash has contribuiU'ii 8U- 
CoDfedentt* bootl towards pa.\ ing 

the exptuaesol Gen. W. I.. Sootl to tin 
ceUbration. who will deli\er a luet me 
on the' intereatiag subject of •• What 
I know about being a < ianiiiihite." 

The services oftliodtty niilconcltt'lc 
with.a grand "break ii.«rn," paiiu- 
ipatcti is by ail the faithful, without 
regard to agw. acv, color or pievious 
condition. 

Reporters tropi tho Adeoeate oflice 
will lie on hand, ami a lull report of 
protaotMugsiis promised by the 1st of 
January.." 

The meeting willudjmirn to the head 
of Salt Elver wbeM pitrting will la- no 
more, not-K u Klux molest nor make 
afraid. 

K. B.—Any Conservative who is 
open to conviction will be received into 
full fellowaliip of tlieKatliral party ou 
that day uuou the presentation of prop- 
er certincates to the Chief Marshal. 
— Wintton Sentinel. 

school keepiug. Keep out of the pul- 
p:t. Let alone all ships, stores, shops 
aixt merchandise. Abhor politics.— 
Keep away from lawyers. Don't prac- 
tice medicine. Be not a farmer nor a 
mechanic ; neither a soldier uor a sail- 
or.    Don't study.   Don't think-    Don't 
work.    V >!' them are easy.    Oh, 
m\ lioin -t friend, yon are iu a very 
hard v.orld. 1 know of but one real 
'OfSJ place in it—That place is the 
grui i" !" 

Til for Tat.—A merchant came into 
a printing olllce one day, and seeing si 
pile of papers lying on the table, it lie 
ing publication day, iinccreinoninnsk 
helped himself to a copy, and said: 
" 1 Mippose \ou don't take any pay 
for just one paper!" "Not always," 
was the reply. Shortly afterwards the 
printer entt-red the merchant's store 
n in .ailed lor a pound of raisins, which 
an.-, ipiickly weighed out to him. Thu 
printer took the. raisins, saying: •' I 
'spi.se sou don't charge anything when 
a fellow don't take but one pound I"— 

" No," said the grocer, after seeing 
the disadvantage under which he was 
placed by his own stingy illiberalit.\ 
toward the printer, and said : "When 
I get at any more newspapers from a 
printer, I'll pay for   them."—Exchange 

Settlement of Public Zaassv—The following 
Sheriffs settled with the State Treasurer last 
week. 

PKKSOS—Jos. Pointer, Start/. 
8 SJB&96 Public Taxes, 

Penitentiary, 
Public School*, 
Turnpike, 
Polls, 
Retailers, 

Total. 

* 8U.G6 
S&1-&5 
51.10 

L10aV79 
!r7.'JS 

1.7S4.S0 

1^68.68 

85,sy-.;>c 
FORSTTIIE—M. Masten, Sktrif. 

Public Taxes, ♦ 4.0,'0.« 
Penitentiary,                 t 1,677.18 
Public Schools, 1.577.1S 
Turnpike, !M.t«           3^t89S 
Polta l,4nn..77 
Retailers, 41.57            IjmM 

( 1(1.1. 
••!. 

BMi 
loyii 

\\ 
frt.ni 
inali 

Total. 
STOKBS— W. II. Gentry, 

Public Tanme, 
Penitentiary, 
Public Schools, 
Turnpike, 
Pulls, 
Retailers, 

$ S,SU.1'7 
Sheriff. 

Sare your Tree*.—Some years ago, 
when the caterpillars were destroying 
all the line shade trees, particularly 
the elms, a smart Yankee invented a 
simple method to check them. It is 
this: Take a piece of sheet lead, 
make a trough of and nail it closely 
around the tree ; then fill with train nil 
and the caterpillars refuse to take the 
responsibillity of swimming over.— 
From present appearances, unless some- 
thing is done to stop their ravages,wo 
shall lose a great number of ornamental 
trees.—Norfolk Virginian. 

S 770.38 
770.S- 
4S.j:t 

l.iffi.17 
■J&.00 

Total, 
GuiLioia 

I,5eu.99 ' 

1,107.17 ' 

.? 4,640.48 

The list of defalcating Collectors, all 
whom are, oi course of the Republican 
faith,in frightful, and the worst feature 
of all this is that the people seem not 
to fully appreciate its enormity. In 
1840, says an exchange, the Democrat it- 
party lost its power because otic man, 
Simon Swartont, was a defaulter iu 
the sum off 40.000. Now we are infor- 
med officially, by Executive document 
No. 267, that there are 340 defaulters, 
ten of whom together are lor six mil 
lions dollars. 

"•# 
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"OUR FATHER'S HOUSE;" 

   OH, 

THE  UNWRITTEN  WORD. 
By Daniel March, D. D., author of the popolar 
"Night Scenes." This msster in thought and 
lsngeage abows u* untold riches and beauties in 
the Great Houss, with its Blooming flowers, sing- 
ing birds, waving palms, rolling clouds, beautiful 
bow, s&cred mountains, delightful rivers, mighty 
oceans, thundering voices, hlsxhsg bsavens and 
vast uuivsrse with countless beings in millions of 
worlds, and reads lo us iu each th- Unwritten 
Word. Rose-tinted paper, ornate engravings and 
superb bindinc. " Rich and varied in thought." 
"Chaste." '• Easy mid graceful in style." "Cor- 
rect, pure and elevating in its leudsuc'v." "Beau- 
tiful and good.* "A household treasure." Coiu- 
uiendalious like the above from College Presi- 
dents snd Proiesaors, minister, of sll deniHnius- 
lione. and th» religion, snd secular press all over 
thecouuliv. Its freshness, purity ot language, 
with clear mam type, fine steel emrravings. sub- 
stantial bind • _. at t low price, make it thi eoes 
for Ac r.-t.^e-,. Agent, are selling (ran GO lo 1C-0 
per week, 

M.   .    ■■.{-  ,_:.:-  i,. S. :    ■ '     l\ • .•' .-   f. I 
yoqqg  men   indladiea io iulroume I  m      ■ ;. , 
L* in ei - rv t. ivBel p. and . . 
JCo  ii:l. !"'-.■   ■-.   ■    ,r ivflmai    <  '- '-. wi  .        .' 
piiving bejaneBB, 

Send tbr cireuhir, I      '.    .      ... .. ..n-i  ••■■in-.     [ 
Addn-a        ZTESLER A  MtCPRET 

Ii- S  Sixth Street   l'ii.: -., i':.. 
I'-'Pi- Street.rtiwtnnati.Ohio. 
■V.i Monro-Streel  ('bieacn. III      ; 
tH3 N BeKITSK, Si   Lom* 5i" 

or, !0i! M*h St,,flar tsgaeld, Mas*. 

The Sentinel says the .Sheriffs ol Dup- 
lin, Onslow aud Stanly, settled with 
the Public Treasurer ou Tuesday last. 
Up to Wednesday morning the list h, no 
Radicals Sheriff, from a Radical county 
had settled. 

i.,   ':.,   !,. r said :     " A prayer 
1 ;,\   O I'.. Krothingham  on  the 
cable   right   of  adultery   would 

hold the h.val party together.r 

Ceu. O. 6. Howard (the Christian 
Kleptomaniac) said : "The party of. 
great moral ideas will break up.uuless 
it is granted the undoubted privilage 
of appropriating the public funds to 
religious and patriotic uses. Behold 
th'grandeur of the Howard Uuiver- 
sitv!" _     _ 

General Sbei man said : " The Cer- 
inan CMiii|ii>igu is bound to be a failnre; 
nothing i.rilliniii about it, sir,—no 
house-burnings, no barn-burnings. A 
paltry affair, sir. .Study my march to 
the sea, sir. That will give you an 
idea ot Christian warfare. Your Ger- 
mans are dull fellows, sir; they are be 
hind the age," 

The operator says that he don t ex- 
actly sec the connection between the 
remarks of General Sherman aud af- 
fairs in North Carolina. But the mind 
of the great soldier seemed preoccu- 
pied and he evidently was thinking 
about the contrast the New York 
World had made between German 
civilization and American barbarism, 
as shown in their manner of carrying 
ou war  resjiectively.—Southern Home. 

Tltc National Rerenne.—After to day 
the tax receipts will lie. affected at the 
rate of about 1121,000,000 par annum 

$1 BBS:« as compared with last year, by the op 
| eration of the new tax bill passed last 
Julv. The modification of the. income 
tax'to the extent of 133,700,000 j>er 
annum will tell upon the third and 
forth quarters after January 1, 1870, 
and the modification of special taxes to 
the extent of 010,674,000 will tell upon 
the fourth quarter, after May 1, 1870. 
The customs duties on sugttrs are to lie 
reduced aliout one-third, and upon cof- 
fee and teas about two-filths from exis- 
ting rates, after December31, applica- 
ble to these  articles in   bond at  that 

  date, so that the effect ujion the gener 
AnofAeroHTo/^.-Ai.derson Craves I al customs will begin to be felt  before 

oneofthewitncssesugai.isttheCa.sw. 11   the close of the second quarter. 

Public Taxes, 
Penitentiary. 
Public Schools, 
Turnpike Road, 
Polls. 
Retailers, 

R. M. Stallord, Sktrif. 
S 7,018.97 

J 3,038.80 
•J,IK1".-.J!I 

188.39 
8,407,81 

304.30 

Total. 

5,434.69 

S/MS.11 

$ 15,6no.77 

From the returns made to the Unit- 
ed States Marshal it wonld seem that 
Tennessee is the healthiest country on 
the globe, and most remarkable for 
longevity. 

Delaware Election.—The Democrats 
carried the State at the election on the 
4th inst., by lrom 2,500 to 3,000 major 
ity. 

People who are very demureat home 
sometimes become very pompous when 
abroad. 

Theires do not have a 
life of it notwithstanding 
things so easy.  

very 
thev 

quiet 
take 

l)a> idson 
this session. 

College LOSstudeui 

Danville complains of 
dwelling houses.    Wi 're 

fi scarcity  <t 
iii   the   - line 

"S*w! A svfto may lire Justly 
v hat h.? blames in others. 

I»J atmaiii. 

Fatality of Modern Warfare.—A cor 
respondent writes from Paris: 

A comparison between the losses of 
armies iu the battles of the First Em- 
pire with those resulting from engage- 
ments where improved firearms have 
been employed will show humanitarians 
that the old liuck-and-ball catridges, 
fired from " Brown Bess," were much 
more deadly than rifled cannon, needle- 
guns and chasse|Kits. 

Sadowa—400,000 men engaged ; 33,- 
000 killed and wounded; about 8 pet- 
cent. 

Mareiigo—58,000 combatants; num- 
ber of killed and wounded, 13,000, that 
is •_,."> percent. 

Ansterlitz—Loss, 23,000 out ol 170,- 
000; over 13 per cent. 

!. 24.000 out of 280,000 combat- 
\\ 9 per cent. 

non out of 450,000, be- 
i 12 per cent. 

he   French k»t 9 per 
■i     I    ariaus 10 per cent., of 

•    -i-lino, where the 
1 ,,   . . —•!  :itle cannon, their 

mitd I to 13 por cent., while 
tat - a.si Oat 11 percent. 

prisoners, who swore heavily against 
Felix Roan, was tried at the present 
term of the-Superior Court at Vancet- 
ville, was convicted on a charge of 
stealing money, and sentenced by 
Jndge Tourgee to one year in the pen- 
itentiary. 

Pious Joe Woma.-k, another ot Ihe 
witnesses iu the above cases, who SAW 
Wiley, (as he said.)c«miing oui of the 
room in which Stephens' body was 
found, went off with Kirk's "lambs." 
and when lsiat beard front, had arrived 
safely iu Tennessee aud was still  pro- 
gresting. 

Wo learn, that one Craut, who was 
a sort of sutler to Kirk's army in tin- 
late Caswell campaign arrived at 
Yanceyville last week, on matrimonial 
purposes bent, but finding the Court 
in session and fearing that the officers | 
might be making troublesome iuquiies , 
concerning him, he only " tarried for 
a night," and left early nexf morning 
or befortJ morning, taking with him 
Miss Letitia Stephens—sister of John 
W., to console him iu his future wan- 
derings. They were not married be 
fore leaving, but it is to be hoped they 
have beeu bv this time.—tientinel. 

the close of the 
Whig. 

-Rich. 

Early    Bow   Potatoes.— This  is  the 
most popular potato that is shipped to 
our   nan kit.    This   is proved   by  the 
difference in price, and the neglect  of 
others varieties when these can lie had. 

•The past season tin v have commanded 
' lull fifty cents   per   barrel   more  than 
aii\ mbur potato sold   in  our  market. 
11 uia.\ be :: us described : very  early, 

i large, smooth, pale rose color,  prom- 
inent eyes, long, oval  ami  white  aud 
mealy, and devoid  of  the  ttremjth  ol 
other varieties when cooked.    Is   very 
productive and keeps well all winter. 

German Exptnce*.—The Germans 
thus figure up the cost of the war on 
their side; Cost of the military action 
of Germany, 1*850 millions of francs; 
direct loseea, war compensation lor the 
ro-eouquorcU territory, Elsaas and Lo- 
thringeti, especially Strasburg, 200 
millions- Total, 4,!W0 inilliuos of 
fraucs.          

It is rumored that Col. Woodfin has 
telegraphed that he has secured |1,- 
500,000 of the money for which the 
bond* of the Western N. C. Railroad 
were sold. 

Keep good fences, especially line fen- 
ce* ; they promote good foaling between 
neighbors. - - 

A Memphis man declined to fight a 
duel, because, he said, he had no 
friends to Wary him. 

Procure not friends in haste j nor. 
procured, part with them in haste. 

Horses are selling for more money 
than they have been for years—N.nit- 
dard. 80th. 

How then did it hap|ieii that the 
loi of iioi.ses puichased lor the ii»e of 
the military during Gov. Holih-n's 
••insurrection," and for which the peo- 
ple ot the State had to pay 02,800, 
brought only 01,820 when wild at auc- 
tion last Saturday; Who swindled 
our taxpayers out of that M80 f— 
.su/«»i Pre**. 

The first National Bank of Denver, 
Colorado,has on exhibition the largest 
bar of gold ever seen at onetimein the 
world. It measures 12.1 inches in length 
Clinches in width, and lj inches iu 
beignt. It weigh* 2,449 tiV-100. Its 
fineness iu gold702, silver 190*!!«, and 
its value 053,000. It wilbc exhibited 
at tl.e Colorado Fair, and afterward 
exhibtcd at St. Louis, Mo., then sent 
to the Fourth National Bauk of New- 
York. __ 

One Geo. L. Beam, late Chaplin of 
Kirk's cutthroats, has been lodged iu 
jail at Statesville, charged with big- 
amy.   

Ray, an ex Kirker, has been arrested 
and lodged iu jail at Yancey, for the 
murder of Mr. A. L. Brown, last week. 

AU kinds BLANKS at this Oflice. 

i 

CONNUBIAL1TIE8. 

When Adam alept, God from him took 
A bone, and, at an omen, 

He made it like a seraph look, 
And thoa created woman. 

He took this bone, not fros hi* *•*•> 
Ta ••*•« har mm** asofa a»*k,p q JJ h 

, Nor from hia feet to designate 
That he on her might trample. 

But 'Death hia arm, to clearly ahow, 
He always should protest bar; 

And near his heart, to let her keow 
How much he should respect her. 

He took this bone, croaked enough- 
Most orooked of the human— 

To show him how much crooked stutt' 
He'd always find in woman. 

Kansas has 100 salt springs. 
A case of pickles: A family jar. 
Answer to Riddle last week : The 

letter A. 
Can you open a bankiug-acoous* 

with a jemmy t 
When is iron the most ironical*—- 

When it is a railing. 

Singing some kinds of psalms is 
simply hymn-possible. 

Theaters are often like workhouses, 
very ■ poor houses'' indeed. 

" If yon bite, Pll bite you," a* the 
petoperpod seid to the boy. 

How can auy Irish ship reach a for- 
eign |H>rt without Cork's-orew t 

Our washerwoman says about the 
pcfiee, you cau't get one when you 
want to. 

Why is the letter II like a cur* for 
deafness f Because it makes the ear 
hear. 

A delicate parcel to be forwarded by 
rail—a young lady wrapped up in her- 
self. 

It has been asked, " Wheu rain fall*, 
does it ever get up '" Of course it 
does—in dew time. 

Which can smell the rat quickest— 
the man who knows the most, or he 
who has the most nose f 

The young lady who was"all forlorn" 
(for lawn,) went and played croquet, 
and revived again. 

The servant who went off into a fit 
of auger, has since been discharged ; 
at least it is so reported. 

Art of Phyiic—Much of the impor- 
tant art of physic consists iu knowing 
when—not to give it. 

" Well, wife, you can't say I ever 
contracted bad' habits." "No, sir ;— 
you generally expand them." 

People who wish to lead iieaceful 
lives should never go to balls; for 
hops produce a deal of bitterness. 

Pawnbrokers and hard drinkers of- 
ten take pledges; we tear that the 
former keep them the longest. 
.A mau, boasting of his temperance 

habits, said he never saw a glass of 
wine without his mouth watering. 

An improved telegraph—Place a 
line of women fifty steps apart, and 
commit the news to the first one a* a 
secret. 

The story of a man who had a nose 
so large that he couldn't blow it with- 
out the use of gunpowder, is said to be 
■A hoax. 

The young fellow who leathered bis 
skull with such skill and dexterity, 
has won a fortune at last, and feather- 
ed his nest. 

How to learn singing—Go into a 
National Bank and pick up a few 
notes. Subsequently, you may learn, 
too, what is meaut by " bars." 

A wag passing by a grocer's shop, 
and seeing him measure out molasses, 
called out to him, "Sir, you have a 
sweet run of business." 

What terrific sensation will the the- 
aters next bring out I One of tfaetu 
now announces Twenty Miuutes with 
a Tiger !    This beats the bull-fight*. 

A genius remarked the other day, 
with a grave face, that however pru 
dent and virtuous youug widows 
might be, he had seen many a gay 
young widow-err. 

There are two reasons why some 
jieoplu don't mind their own business. 
Due is that they haven't any basiness, 
mid the second they have no mind. 

A girl in California broke her neck 
while resisting a young man who was 
trying to kiss her. This kind of fool- 
ishness always leads to trouble. Just 
think what her imprudence cost that 
girl! If she had stood up to the rack 

ml taken her fodder bravely she 
might have been alive yet, and saved 
her parents the price of a cemetery lot 
aud an expensive funeral. 

,t .S'trwtfl S7SOI.II A little boy, who 
had been told that be mast never a«k 
for an> t lung to eat wheu away from 
home, went into a neighbors house 
when the lady chanced to be frying 
doiighnnts. 

••Oh," said he, "you are cooking."— 
Aware that he bad beeu well trained, 
and, anxious to see whether his appe- 
tite would get the lietter ot his man 
ners, the lady did not give him any of 
the doughnuts. 

'Well," said he, returning to th* 
charge, " your cakes look uke." 

"Oh.very uioe,"said the lady; "they 
are the best I ever cooked." 

After playing with the cat a few 
minutes, he remarked: .--' 

"Aud they smell nice." 
"Oh, yes, they smell nice," was the 

ladv's tantalizing answer. 
"Well," said the boy, "I suppose if 

any little hungry child should come iu 
here when you are cooking, you would 
give him something to eati" 

"Well, yes. I think I would." 
"Well," said he, after another torn 

with the cat, "I guess I must go home, 
for I am hungry." 

It is needles to add that he got a 
doughnut. 

... ,.; 
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THURSDAT, October 20.1870. 

A GLORIOUS PRIVILEGE. 

Among the many other privileges 
the American people enjoy at this day 
is the ineatimableonc of—paying taxes. 
It isexbileratiug,delightful, refreshing. 

O yes, it is. The mechanic has the 
blissful consciousness of knowing that 
he may work hard all day and the 
tax collector will relieve him from the 
trouble of taking care of, or invest- 
ing his earnings.   This is no pleasant. 

The farmer may plow up his fields 
in the spring; sow his crop ; attend U> 
it early in the morning, under the 
blistering raid day suu at BOOB, ami 
late in the evening, through the wliuW 
summer, and when he gathers in tin- 
fruits of his lal>or, for which he has 

sweated and toiled so much, he can 
sell it at a depreciated price and rest 
perfectly easy, with the full assurance 
that the tax gatherer will take charge 
of the proceeds. How kind it is in the 
tax gatherer; and how considerate it 
is in the government to look so affec- 
tionately after its citizens. 

The laborer digs all day, breaks 

rock, carries brick, does a thousand 
things. He draws his scanty pay Sat 
urday night; hands it over iuto the 
tax bag and has no farther bother 
about it. He won't loose it; it is safe 
—the Government has got it.—A little 

of it. 
What's the use of being liothered 

alKMit trifles when we are allowed to 
enjoy such happiness as this t Noth- 
ing to trouble or annoy us, for the 
government relieves us of our money 
which is a source of unhappiness to so 

many. 
What care we for the bondholder, if 

he does draw his millions of interest 

annually; and lives high, and drinks 
pure liquors, and does nothing—he'll 
have the gout by and by, and a good 
many other things that men who work 

don't have. 
It is so nice to have nothing to do 

but work and pay taxes. 

SILK CULTURE. 

In 1840, the silk product of the coun- 
ty was 00,000 poufids, worth 8LT>0,000; 
in 1844, 400,000 pounds, $1,500,000; 
in 1850, it was only only 11,763 pounds. 
In 1860, the product of five States in- 
cluding Pennsylvania, was $3,000,000. 
The business has increased steadily 
since. California is devoting great 
energy to it and its silk worm eggs 
are highly valuable. Of «214,9O0,0(K) 
raw silk produced annually, Asia is 
credited with Slll.000,000; Europe, 
$73,480,000; Africa.220,000; Oceanica, 
$20,000; America, $80,000. 

It has been a matter of surprise to 
us that some attention has not been 
devoted to the culture of silk in the 
central part of North Carolina. We 
have seen beautiful specimens of raw 
and spun silk produced nearLeaksvilli'. 

Bodtingbam county. The Mulberry 
tree, on which the silk worm feeds 
grows abundantly in this section, ami 
without any sjiecial trouble. If plan 
ted on our ■' old fields" which are now 
unproductive, these trees would br 
come a source of profit and assist in 
restoring fertility to these worn out 
lands. 

Who will try it first? 

Geo. L. Ream, Kirk's Chaplain, was 
arrested in Iredell county and lodged 
in the jail at Statesville on the night 
of the 4t!i inst., under the charge of 
bigamy. 

His heart beamed with too much 
fondness for too much wife—that's all. 
He was a Beam of Christian light for 

Kirk's benighted cut-throats, and a 
Beam of gladness to several Sarah 
Janes on whom those gay and lestive 
eyes may never Ream again. 

Anderson Graves who swore so 
heavily against the Caswell prisoners, 
was tried at the late term of Caswell 
county court for larceny, was convict ?d, 
and sentenced by Judge Tourgee to 
the penitentiary for one year. 

This larceny proved a grave matter 
for Anderson Graves. Put him to 
hewing rock, and he may become in 
time an expert Grave stone dresser. 

NARROW GAUGE. 
We notice that the subject of the 

construction of narrow gauge railroads 
is beginning to attract considerable 
attention in this country. They have 

been in use in portions of Europe for 
some time, particularly Wales, we 
believe, where they have been found 
very profitable. The gauge runs from 
two to three feet. It is claimed that 
Buch roads can be constructed and 
equipped for $5,000 per mile when it 
costs $3,000, to construct the ordinary 
macadamized road. It is further as- 
serted that locomotives possess greater 
power on such roads and can ascen d 
grades altogether impracticable on 
broader gauges. 

If half what is said about them be 
true, we will in time have plenty of 
them. 

THE BIGHT SPIRIT. 

In the speech of General Banks, of 
Massachusetts, before the Cincinnati 
Commercial Convention, the following 
passage occurs, which we clip for the 
benefit of some of our prescriptive 
Radical friends in these quarters. 

And I expect hereafter to see as 
another result, in addition to the great 
achievements which have been accom- 
plished by the people acting in their 
individual 'and their representative 
capacity, the removal ot all political 
distinctions, of whatever character, 
growing ont of the great contest from 
which we have lately emerged [ap- 
plause;, and with that sublime indif- 
ferecne to the events of the past, I ex- 
pect to hear with one voice the acclaim 
of the American people : Let the past 
be buried in oblivion, so far as the 
misfortunes of the country are con- 
cerned. [Cheers.] Let the acts of our 
brethren, whether on one side of the 
dividing line or the other, be forgotten. 
Leave   ev: ything of   the past   to   the 
God who directs us, and let us hope, 
thro'the united action of the people 
of the South and the North, and Eadt 
and the West, a continuance of our 
institutions and a perpetuation of the 
blessings of the liberty that we received 
from our fathers. [Renewed applause.] 

If this spirit had actuated Geueral 
Banks and his ]K>litical associates after 
the war, or even now, how different 
would be the condition of affairs to-day. 
Until that spirit does prevail sjere can 
be no such thing as harmony, however 

much " reconstruction" there may be. 

THE FAIR. 

We have just time before we go to 
press to allude briefly to the fair,which 
is now in progress at Raleigh. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday the number 
of visitors present was estimated at 
two thousand,among whom we noticed 
many of the most distinguished men 
of our State. 

The display of stock -was not what 
we hoped nor anticipated it would be, 
in fact it would not be called a display 
at all 

The exhibition ot agricultural ma- 
chinery was good and extensive; rath- 
er better than last year. 

The dsplay in the grain and vegeta" 
ble department was creditable, both in 
quantity and quality. 

We saw there some as fine vegeta 
bles and fruits as we ever saw, clearly 
proving what North Caroliua can do if 

she had a show. 
Guillbrd and Buncombe counties 

will carry the prizes for apples. In 

fact Guiltord has but little opposition 
in the fruit line. 

Want of skill in such matters pre- 
vents us from attempting any lengthy 
remarks on the display of needle work, 
milliuery, &c, which constituted one of 
the most attractive aud best features 
of the fair. We hope it won't be con- 
strued into a want of respect to the 
gentlemen managers when we say that 
we are of the opinion that if the In dies 
had exclusive control the fair as a 
whole would prove more of a success. 

We greatly fear that our people do 

not take that interest in our fairs that 
they should—especially the fanning 
community,ou whom fairs must depend 
to amount to anything. This may be 
owing to tin- fact that so many take 
place about the same time. 

We would here return thanks to 
li,... :. ..i.l, of   the  Yarborough    who 
keeps a good house aud is appreciated 
,s a host ; also, to Mr. Firman, former- 
h <••" ihe Henderson Index, a rerj 
clever gemJeman, to whom we are in- 
debted for courtesies. 

THE NORTHERN ELECTIONS 

It is with the greatest difficulty that 
we get definite information in regard 
to the elections held in Ohio, Indiana 
and Pennsylvania. The reports from 
several districts are still conflicting, 
and we are left in doubt as to whether 
Republicans or Democrats are elected. 
We have enough, however to assure 
us that the democrats have made a 

gain of eight members of Cougress 
from those States, besides carrying 
Indiana by 3000, and reducing Ohio 
from 45,000 to 15,000. Our gains in 
Pennsylvania are likewise considerable. 

While we have not elected as many 
members of Congress as we hoped,still 
the result is encouraging and should 
nerve the opponents of radicalism to 
vigorous work from now untill 1872. 

HON. ROBT R. GILLIAX.—Member 
elect to Cougress from the 4th District, 
died after a protracted illness of several 
weeks, at his residence in Oxford, on 
Monday night. 

This announcement will be read with 
regret by his many friends in all parts 
of the State. 

Commodore Manry says in a letter 
that Congress will soon control all the 

railroads. 
He's got the cart before the horse. 

The railroads will soon control Con- 

gress. They come pretty nigh doing 
it now. 

Big swindle contemplated in the 
lease of the Central Railroad from here 
to Charlotte. Who is going to get 
the " spons I" 

A SWINDLE TS SOAK. 

We call the attention of oar readers 
to the rollowing extract dipped from 
too Raleigh Sentinel of the 10th inst— 

We simply say here that this thing is 
in contemplation, and unless those who 
are interested in the road watch the 
directors it will be done. The absur- 
dity of the proposition alone should 
prevent it from being entertained for 

a moment by men of sense, and the 
only way we can account tor it is on 
the ground that there is money in it 
for some body behind the scan—. 

Greensboro is especially interested 
in the defeat of this insane measure, 
for if it should be accomplished, good 
by to yonr Cheraw road and all the 
other roads now in contemplated con- 

struction to this point. 
More about this next week. 
Another Lease.—We understand that 

a proposition has been made by the 
Richmond and Danville Rail Road to 
lease that portion of the North Caro- 
lina Rail Road, lying between Greens- 
boro and Charlotte. The Directors 
propose to consider and discuss the 
matter on the 8th of November, when 
such of the Stockholders as feel an in- 
terest in the matter, will be invited to 
be present and participate in the dis- 
cussion. How the Directors could 
have gone so far as to give the propo- 
sition a serious thought, we are unable 
to see. We presume then it will be 
admitted that North Carolina is com- 
petent to manage her own affairs with- 
out the assistance of Virginia. If Vir- 
ginia can run our roads and make 
money out of them, we assume then, 
with proper management, North Car- 
olina can do the same. But a point 
that strikes ns as superlatively ridic- 
ulous, is that the Danville Rail Road 
having an income of only two hundred 
and ninety thousand dollars, should 
propose seriously to lease a road that 
pays a dividend of six per cent, and 
whose income is seven hundred thous- 
and dollars, and has reached a million. 

Of this seven hundred thousand dol- 
lars, we presume that more than one 
half is derived from that portion of the 
Road proposed to be leased. And it 
will be plain to see, that with a broad 
gauge between Greensboro and Char- 
lotte the balance of the road between 
Greensboro and Goldsboro would be 
an expense to the Company. We can't 
think the Directors seriously contemp- 
late calling together the Stockholders 
to consider any such proposition, for 
aside from the inconvenience we think 
it an insult to their understanding. 

For the Patriot 

SlIELBYVILLE, T«HW.,     ,    I 
»70.   J 

The Mt. Airy Newi says an attempt 
at highway robbery was made in that 
vicinity lately. Mr. Share, the intend-' Octolier, 14th, 18 
ed victim, not wishing to be relieved '     'Vr-  EjKtm .—As this town if the 

of his funds in that manner, proceeded f?mo«Sfr IfW"^1 fifitJl™ ' i Governor ol xV-imessce. I Will drowyou 
to knife the hignwayist   whereupon I a -,,,ttcr altoirf the eemperirors *» the 
the latter departed muchly quick with- 
out the coveted " spons." 

The family of General Lee consisted 
ot three sons; Cnstis, Fits Hugh and 
Robert, and three daughters; Mary 
Agnes and Mildred. They are all liv- 

ing in Virginia. 

Most of the business houses at In 
dianopolis, Ind., were dressed in mourn- 
ing ou receipt of the news of General 
Lee's death. 

A big thing on eyes—Spectacles. 

A fleeting show—A traveling circus.   1 preme Beach, 

What a iJoneervative It.—The New 
York Tribune having declared that it 
had never been able to make ont exac- 
tly what a Conservatives i, the Express 
talks to it as follows : 

"We will try to enlighten onr neigh- 
bor. Negatively, then, a Conservative 
is just the opposite of a Radical. He 
is neither a destroyer of the State nor 
of Federal audStateConstitutions. He 
is neither a Red nor a Black Be- 
publicau—neither a fauatic in his reli- 
gion nor his politics. Affirmatively, 
his faith politically is to preserve the 
Constitution, to obey the laws to main- 
tain the lights of the people, of the 
States, aud ill all ways secure the 
greatest good to the greatest number 
of people. Through party organizations 
and by social and other institutions, 
whether of State, School, or Church, a 
('ouservative alsobelieves in that which 
produces i he greatest amount of good 
to ins country, his State, aud his home 
Here he would have all men cease to do 
evil, and learn to do well. The Con- 
servative man, and especially the Con- 
servative statesman, aims to preserve 
what is beneficial. He is for reform, 
but not for innovation. He believes 
with Edmund Burke that innovation 
is not reform," and that it is not 
enough iu public life or private life 
for men  to mean well. 

The bestConservatives may fall short 
of this high standard of this public life 
and private character bnt we are giv- 
ing our ideas of what a Conservative is 
In brief then, his purpose is to protect 
aud preserve the State from all enemies 
internal aud external, and to guard as 
with a wall of bayonets its free institu- 
tions."   

Great revival in Salisbury in the M. 
E. Church. Eighty persons have pro- 
fessed religion. 

A slighi frost near Lynchburg, Va. 
No damage done. 

A Savannah dispatch of Thursday 
reports the following very small affair 
ou the part of a government officer: 

" The U. 8. Collector in this city 
finding the flag on the Custom House 
at half mast ordered it to be placed at 
full mast, and telegraphed Secretary 
Boutwell of the fact Bontwell replied 
approving his action." 

We still bear most distressing inci- 
dents in connection with the late flood 
in Virginia.    Says an exchange: 

« A family of Steadmans numbering 
twenty-two persons lived on the island 
at Harper's Feny. Out of these twen- 
ty were drowned. 

More burglars in Wilmington. Don't 
send them up here.—Standard. 

No, we wont They would starve 
there. Littlefleld, Holden, Swepson & 
Co., have made away with everything 
available.— Wilmington Star. 

Jefferson Davis authorizes a denial 
of the report that he is writing a novel 
or has any intention of doing so. 
Advices received at Washington con- 

cerning the health of Chief Justice 
Chase indicate, says the Ckronicle,tb*t 
it is very doubtful if he will every be 
able to resume his seat upon the 8u- 

A man in Kentucky was rendered 

speechless for two months by sun 

stroke. He says the sun mistook him 
for hie wife. 

governorship of this State, 
W. M. Wisener. the Radical eandi- 

diite, resides at this place, and is now 
nearly sixty"yenrs old. He is a large, 
fleshv man. hair perfectly white, has a 
dignified air ahoni bim, bat is not at 
all ulensin? in his manners.    - 

Lntelv I heard srieeetaes from him 
a»d his rival. Gen Brown, and it re- 
quired bm little time to find out 
thai Mr. Wisener was anything bnt a 
pleasant speaker. Although the crowd 
was principally Radical, Gen. Brown 
was cheered most often, and best held 
•he attention of his hearers. Mr. Wise- 
ner started out in Hfe an Andrew Jack- 

The good people of Buncombe Co., I BOB Democrat, became a Whig during 

The malls from Paris pre no ear 
ried by balloons and carrier pigeons.— 
The last balloon took np25,0M let era, 
besides a large quantity of newspapers. 

will meet with a scarcity of meat this 
winter oo account of their hogs meet- 

ing with the cholera, it is not meet 
in the cholera to carry off people's meat 
thus. 

The people of Moss Neck, Robeson 

county, have fled to Lnmberton to 
avoid the depredations of outlaws in 
that vicinity. 

If the people of Moss Neck had a 
little more pluck and stretched the 
necks of some of the outlaws at Mo- - 
Neck, they would not have to " lum- 

ber" so to Lnmberton. 

The town clock in Raleigh is said to 
be infested with   a swarm   of bees. 

hich have gone into the honey man- 
ufacture on their own book in that 
curious place. 

That's what you might call a hi ah nil 
■warm. When the boys of Raleigh 
want to have a " sweet time" we sug- 
gest that they go to their •• town clock" 
for it 

the contest between Martin VanBuren 
and Hugh L. White in 1836, and re- 
mained such till '62, when he became 
a Republican. The reader can com- 
pare with W. W. nolden. 

Mr. Wisener was at first a seces- 
sionist. While General Brown was 
making Union speeches in Giles county, 
Mr. Wisener was in Nashville, voting 
the State out of the Union and voting 
money to equip Confederate troops.— 
In May Mr. Brown entered the. C 8. 
army, rose to the rank of general, and 
fought bravely till the surrender in 
18*55. He is a native ot Giles county, 
adjoining this, (Bedford.) 

Gen. Brown is a fine looking man, 
perhaps not over thirty-five, and has a 
commanding, yet pleasing air nbont 
him. lie has always been a Henry 
Clay Whig, no is a strong Conserva- 
tive now. lie is a lawyer by profes- 
sion : and so is Mr. Wisener. Wise- 
ner is a very able lawyer; but poor 
orator, and is perhaps as unprincipled 
as most Radicals, since he has publicly 
stated that he would not hesitate to 
call on Grant for United States troops, 
should he think it necessary, after his 
election.    However, there is no proba- 
bility that he will  be elected.   North 

Two-thirds of  the   inhabitants   of | Carolina is nobler than Tennessee,  in 
Hamden. Conn., are being nursed   bj   that she  made a bold fight with  the 
the remaining third far fever ami ague. 

That must be a shaky old place.— 
Most of the people are named Shake 
apeare.        • 

At an agricultural fair iu New York 
a prise was offered to the man who 
brought the greatest numlwr of girls 
and women to it. The prize was won 
by a young fellow named Throop, who 
carried 125 in one wagon  drawn  by 

eight horses. 

The dancing season has commenced. 
and the Prussians are giving the gay 
Parisians all the balls thev want. 

The people of the North western 
States are enjoying the Inxnrv of over- 
coats. Well let 'em have 'em; who 
caresf 

Radicals at once, while Tennessee first 
compromised and now attempts the 
bold fight. 

Shelbvville   is   nbont  the   sir*  of 
Greensboro, and is a flourishing place. 

| Yet large numbers of the people of 
this county are this week emigrating 
to Texas.    People are never satisfied. 

There is universal mourning every 
where over the death of Lee. This 
day seven years ago, many brave men 
were slaughtered, against the will of 
their great Chieftain, just departed, on 
the field of Bristow. and doubtless 
many of them to-day behold the face 
of their noble, pure and beloved leader, 
in the •• Better Land." 

Virginia's sorrow jfll seem to come 
together,—the desolations of the war, 
the Capitol disaster, (he freshet and 
the death-of her greatest, purest and 
noblest soft. D. 0. R. 

Tie  l«:i'.-i:r"< Sentinel  is   responsible 
for the statement   that   n  proposition 
has IK  'I made bv the  Richmond ami 

The Standard wants the Radicals in | TVinvtlli  railroad i      -n-*c 'hat portion 
this State to " trust"  their leaders.— 
Trust is a bad policy for as poor a eon 
cern as they are running   That'-: v ' .■■ 
busted'em last August. Tluyti ' 
their leaders" too mnch. 

Jfo i h  Carolina   railroad   lying 
• ( ree    ; •"•• and Charlotte.— 

V-.v i- iei. i< 

urn 
may appear, it 

ihe  di-' dors of the 
V.   '  i: :'d have given it snch 
serious though! :;   to promise it a son- 

I .st.'eia'ion al u meeting to  beheld   on 
if 313   '''"' '^f'1 "' Noveinlier, when such of the 

stockholders as may feel an interest in 
the matter, are  invited lobe  present 

lation of 16,000.   There's growth   for   »„,! give in the views.   With the Sen- 
you.   In the last ten   years she has : ii,„l. we think that   if the Virginians 
doubled.     Twentv   years   hence   she j can run w roads and make them pay, 

certainly North Carolinians should be 

St Louis has a population 
000.   Thirty years ago she had a popn- 

will be the largest city 
nent 

this conti- 

125,000 people visited St. Louis din- 
ing the fair week. 

Whittemore,the cadet man, expelled 
from Congress, has been nominated for 
State Senator, by the Radicals of 
South Carolina. 

The Amphitheatre of the  St. Loni 
fair seats 30,000 people comfortably 
provided skeleton skirts are of moder- 
ate dimensions. 

At a fruit fair in San Francisco, one 
man showed 118 rarities of grapes. 
another 140. Some bunches were ex- 
hibited neighing fifteen pounds.— 

How's that for grapes ? 

the 
the 

Can tje   way   the   latin.-    wear 
hair   now,   hanging   loose   over 
shoulders, be classed among the styles 

for " putting up" hair t 

Col. Wm. J Hoke died rather sud 
denly in Columbia, S. C, ou the 11th 
inst 

The cotton crop this year is valued 
at three hundred aud twenty five mil- 
lions. 

Mrs. Dr. Walker has been hissed, 
and hooted at by a New York crowd 
for appearing in the street in Bloomer 
breeches. This paragraph may afford 
consolation to those husbands whose 
better halves wear the breeches.— 
That's the sort probably that hissed 

Miss Mary, for men would not have 
done it 

Mollie Camming* a frail fair one re- 

lieved herself of her tern-stria ■ troiibh . 
in Richmond, last Saturday, by swal- 
lowing an ounce of laudanum. 

A hard hearted BaJtimoriau was . In 

csaue.       ,a.___^__ 

The Arlington estate, the old h  
stead of Gen. Lee, is held by tin •   ■> 
eminent, it is claimed  by   virtue ot   > 
tax title.    Several attempts have he. 
tofore been made to recover possession 

bat without avail. 

able to do the •.line. But the funny 
part of the thing is. that the Danville 
road, with an income of $300,000, pro- 
poses to lease and run the most pro- 
lific portion of a road that has paid, 
since the war, dividends of six per 
cent., and whose income has reached 
91.000,000. 

Reconstruction has had a poor effect 
upon South Carolina, if we may judge 
from certain facts lately appearing.— 
In Williamsliiirg. 80,642 acres ot land 
—one sixth of its whole area—has been 
advertised for sale for unpaid taxes.— 
Fail-Held advertises 46,000 acres (110th 
of all), and Darlington 71.680 acres, OF 
1.61 h. In these sales 1.103 houses are 
to IK- included.— Wilmington Star. 

That's Radical progress. 

Iowa regulators hung a man up to a 
tree to make him confess that he was 
a horse thief. When they let him 
down to confess they were hcrrified to 
find that the vital spark had fled with- 
out a confession. 

These chaps must have heard of 
Kirk and Bergin. 

Orapi Vine Tclrgra-ns—Meeting of the 
Literary Hoard.—The affairs of the 
University being nnder consideration 
His Excellency piously said: "The 
motto of a great State Institution 
should be like that of our Divine Mas- 
ter. "Suffer little children to come unto 
inc." As soon as the boy is weaned, 
he should 1M- sent to the University, 
that his tender mind may lie impressed 
with loyal truth. With these weaned 
babes we are making the University of 
North Carolina a wonder to the uni- 
verse !" 

Cehe Harris said : '-Lara the boys 
at the University readin". ritin' and 
rithiiietie—the three rV That's the 
way I was edieated." 

President Pool said : -I've got the 
bullies) Faculty tor teaching then three 
thing". The\ know jography and cy- 
phfrii 

(;,•   iioiivai' said: Dou'i bother the 
childiei       tin-University with spellirf*. 
I ,..■-       . n i| lam nothing about spoi- 

lt aui tin l« •'■ tiuansheerin the 
ii .i , leal - .- r t-> boot. 
.. iroin Buzzard's Hay,  rolled 

«    ,,        .,»• n and devoutly 
i . II i f youth is 

,     ..;,• of   :S..aiiip lauds." 
. .   II, ...■. 

his 

Always a woman in every trouble. 
Miss Management has killed theFrench 
Empire. 

FaUenina flow.—There is no time in 
the year when Eoga wJJLfH*-* «f ■** 
„ now. Feed the. #?.,*»"« and 

all: so long as theacorn is la tne mint, 
the hog will oiew avery Wade and the 
entire stalk. The weather* such that 
verv HttlOjOf tile f«0d is consumed to 
keep up animal heat, but all is ored to 
produce flesh. Nearly one-half ot all 
the fond given to begs during tho x«*- 
tening season is lost—utterly so. The 
following rules should be strictly ob- 
serve.! in bitteniiig hogs. First, have 
a pen foi them sufficiently large for 
moderate exercise. Secood, provide 
a good ■■ m place for them to sleep 
have it MI covered that at all times the 
nest or bed will be dry, and, if possible 
give them pleoty of straw to sleep on. 
1 bird, have a good clean floor to feed 
upon, and never, on any account, throw 
their food into a muddy or filthy place. 
A wet, muddy filthy feeding place ren- 
der the meat always more or leas stron- 
ger and unwholesome food for man. 
Fourth, four bushels of eorn red now 
will produce more flesh than six will in 
December. 

The fattening properties of the dif- 
ferent grains, and the capacity ot the 
breed to take on fat, to convert grain 
into the greatest amount of pork, have 
been experimented upon sufficiently 
to form established facts. 

We And tbat corn, the beet grain for 
fattening, will yield tea to twelve 
pounds of pork to the bushel when fed 
in the ear. When it is ground, sever- 
al pounds more are gained. When it 
is farther, steamed or scalded, than is 
still greater increase, running the bush- 
el of corn up to twenty pounds—doable 
the amount of the same corn when 
fed in ear, mnch of which will then 
only be cracked and some pass whole. 
Grinding and steaming or scalding will 
give nearly all the strength of the 
corn it not fe d too plentifully or crow- 
ded in feeding. Feed regularly, and 
eaten clean, and with easy and perfect 
digestion, this is the way to get the 
strength of the corn. The manure is 
worthless. It may be expensive to 
steam food1; scald it can hardly be said 
to be so. There are also minor mem- 
bers ot the family that can aid in this. 
There are few things more apt to be 
neglected however. We feed corn in 
the kernel, or ground. When ground 
we think we have done well; and so 
we have; but piggy will do better if 
the artificial heat is applied, preparing 
the food in advance for the stomach. 

Whether it is cheaper and more prof- 
itable to fatten spring pigs, I believe 
is a point that may be considered es- 
tablished. 

This makes the best and cheapest 
pork, especially the best till late in the 
season, say December or January.— 
While the average of published expe 
riments show that spring pigs much 
oftener exceed 300 pounds in 250 days 
than wintered hogs 450 pounds iu 15 
mouths. True, if the hog could bo 
made to keep up the same average 
gain that is often secured on a pig the 
profit might lie the same percentage 
on each. But as pigs from 8 to 9 
months old are often made to weigh 
from 300 to 400 pounds nct,it is donlit- 
1 nI whether this average increase can 
be kept up • : mnch longer. When 
pigs oi _ . re fattened up to a cer 
tab: pi- -.-ems that they cannot be 
fed to g- >1 advantage any longer.— 
I hey an : lie same as finished and may 

a.s well be killed. 
A little consideration will make plain 

to most farmers that pigs that gain 
from 1 to 1A pounds a day, and hogs 
that average one pound a day, are prof- 
itable, when fed to the best advantage. 
Still some will say it must take a great 
deal of grain or other feed to make 
such fat, heavy hogs aud pigs. Bnt 
it has been shown by the most careful 
experiments that a bushel of good 
corn, when fed in the ear to good hogs, 
will average 10 pounds of pork, and 
has made from 12 to 15 pounds when 
ground or cooked, has averaged 15 
pounds, and when ground and cooked, 
or scalded, made two or three pounds 
more. Nathan G. Morgan, of Union 
Springs, N. Y., who "keeps accurate 
account of all his operations," has 
found that "one bushel of corn thus 
prepared. (that is ground and the meal 
scalded,) after deducting 10 per cent, 
toll for grinding, and having only 54 
pounds for the bushel, will give 20 
jiouiids of pork—or at the rate of 2$ 
pounds of corn for each pound of pork. 
When pork is 5 cents a pound, he ob- 
tains at the rate of $1 per bushel for 
his corn." It is true that this is one of 
the most favorble results of feeding 
hogs ever published. But the above 
averages are sufficiently favorable, 
though it would be impossible now to 
find room for even a small share of 
the published experiments that prove 
or sustain them.—American Stock Jour- 
nal. 

Fates of the Apottle*.—Matthew is 
supposed to have suffered martyrdom, 
or was slain in the city of Ethiopia 

Mark was dragged through the 
streets of Alexandria, in Egypt, till 
he expired. 

Lnke was hanged to an olive tree in 
Greece. 

John was put in a boiling cauldron 
at Rome, but escaped death. He died 
a natural death at Ephesns, Asia. 

James, the great was beheaded at 
Jerusalem. 

James, the less, was thrown from a 
pinnacle, and beaten to death. 

Philip was beheaded. 
Bartholomew was skinned alive. 
Andrew was crucified and pounded 

while dying. 
Thomas was run throogh with a 

lance. 
Simon was crucified. 
Matthias was stoned. 
Barnabas was stoned to death. 
Paul was beheaded by the tyrant 

Nero, at Rome. 

The Saimeafl Twins are in trouble.— 
Rng has been attacked with paralysis, 
and Chang though healthy is compell 

ed to remain in bed with him. We 
don't suppose under the circumstances 
they would object to a atvoree. 

They are at their home near Mt. 

Airy. r-^m 

All kinds BLANKS at tkla OaV.ee. 

Tin millions of dollars is the esti- 
n»n^%nu»nn«,of tape tax wide* 
wiffibta»rfcjlv»trl>y »<he government 
daring the present y>ar. To collect 
this sum two hundred and forty-two 
collectors and any numlier of deputies 
and clerks arb employed. The cost of 
rduning this branch of the government 
foTthe firsteigateeii months of Grant's 

unistratloBWas fil0,976,734. This 
is at the rataa-«**7,417,lo0 per annum. 
Ifjtberefore, costs over seven millions 
ofaoUars to get less than three mill- 
ions of dollars into the U. S. Treasury 
That is, the people pay ten dollars, and 
the office holders pocket seven dollars 
and thirty one cents, and leave the 
balance for Uncle Sam. And a Radi- 
cal Congress voted to perpetuate this 
state of things, because revenue offi- 
cers are very powerful about election 
time.—Phil Age. 

Journalistic Courtetiee.—In Arkansas 
editors always make it a point to keep 
things lively in their newspapers. The 
following is an elegant specimen of 
Arkansas, journalistic literature: 

♦The volcanic, pimple-headed.blister- 
brained, owl-faced, spike-nosed, weas- 
el-eyed, web-footed, peg-legged, Ullipu, 
tian, dirty, pettifogger of the Demo- 
crat does not like onr personal appear 
anee. Until this foul-mouthed, braeen 
debater KM been ran through a sieve,a 
filter, scoured, scrubbed, swabbed, 
sponged and diaiafeoted, until he to a 
fit object to enter decent society, 'we 
will forbear having anything to say 
about him." 

How (keTxmoer Ooe*.—The present 
consumption of wood in the United 
States is enormous. One hundred 
thousand acres of good timber is used 
every year to supply the demand for 
railway sleepers alone. For railroad 
building, repairs and cars the annual 
expenditure in wood is thirty-eight 
millions of dollars. In a single year 
the locomotives in the United States 
consumed fifty-six millions of dollars 
worth of wood. There are in the whole 
country more than four hundred thous- 
and artisans in wood ; and, if the value 
of their labor is ono thousand dollars 
a year each, the wood industry of the 
country represents an amount of near 
five hundred millions of dollars per an 

The State Treasurer has received 
the taxes dne from the following coun- 
ties, vis: CabarrnB, 10,738.19; Cam- 
den, $2,072.51; Montgomery, $3,286.. 
33: Sampson, $6,096.85; Green, $5,- 
612.53; Hay wood, $3,154.25; Guilford, 
1$5,605.77; Transylvania, $1,068.1$; 
Maeon, $4,191 JO; Caswell, $6,888.05 ; 
Iredell, $8,584.88; Alexander, $2,859. 
43; Burke, $1,272.40; Gas ton, $6 
990.91; Union, $6,329.02; McDowell, 
$2,929.47; Ashe, $3,742.85; Alleghany, 
$2.859.75; Randolph. $9,407,50 ; Madi- 
son, $2,726.91; Yadkin, $4,447.89; 
Hyde, $2,914.81; Rutherford, $6,353.- 
08; Polk, $1,758.20: Davidson, $9,- 
247.81 ; Lenoir, $6,028.85. 

The population of the leading cities 
in the Old World: London, 3214,000; 
Paris, 1,950,000; Constantinople, 1,- 
500,000; Berlin, 800,000; St. Teters- 
bnrg,667,900 ; Vienna.605,000; Naples, 
000,000; Liverpool, 620,000; Moscow. 
425,000; Glasgow, 401,000; Madrid, 
390,000; Duplin, 392,000; Manchester, 
340,000; Lisbon, 340,000; Amsterdam, 
250,000. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

Thin rplebralwl mwlicine hw won a dwwredly 
liiu'li reputation aa all alleviator of pain Hl11' * 
prpaervvr of health. It tian beenm*- a hounahold 
rvme<lr, from Uw fact that it given immediate 
and permanent relief. lima partly v«g«tabl« 
preparation, made from tha beat and pureat ma- 
terial*, aan> to keep and lo nw in every family.— 
It ia recommended by phveiciaiia and pereona of 
all clataea, and to-day, after a public trial of thir- 
ty yeara—the average lfTr of man—it atanda un- 
rivallcit aud unexcelli-d, npreading it* ueetiilneae 
over the wlda world. Ita large and increaaing 
aale afforda poeitive evidence of ita enduring 
fame. Vve do not deem it neceeaary to aay much 
in ita favor aa one email bottle will do more to 
convince you nf ftl rtftrnry than all the advertiee- 
mente in iu<: world. Give it one fair trial and 
you would net be without it for teu  timaa ita 
COfrl. 

Directiona aocompany rath bottle. 
Hold by all Druggiita. 
Price, •£, eta., E0 eta., anil Si per bottle.     Oct. 

A Torpid  Syeteaa. 
Sometime*, without any a*dgn*hle cause, the 

plivaicai blreugth and auiiiiu! Hpirile give anay, 
and a atraiife torpor fella alike on the body and 
intellect. Tln-ri' in littl.- or no pain |»-rhape, 
but ili« natural vigor and elasticity of llie ner- 
voua and mti»rular ayetem aeem" to nave depart- 
ed, and an indifference lo the pleasures of life, 
and even of ita yrave reeiMineibililiee, takee the 
place of that eameet internet iu both wnii-h oJiar- 
eclerizen every well baliuiced mind when in a 
bealtby condition. 

Thi» etale of partial collapee ia often l*e pre- 
monitory aymptoma of aome acrioua malady.— 
It indicate* unini.-iekaUy that the vital powera 
are langui*bing and need a stimulant. Iu auch 
onsen let eaycl of a few dunea of Bostetter'i Sto- 
niueh Bitters a, wonderfully beneficial. The 
givat teak wakes op the aystem from iu drowsy- 
ness. The aecretiona and the circulation re, eive 
S new iapetua. The relaxed uervea i.-cvr 
their el:u.tinty under the operation* of the ape- 
cific, like the slackened strength nf s musical in- 
aimmeni in ibe procea* of tuning. Lethargy and 
debility are replaced by energy and vigor, the 
apirita" ri*«, and life that almoat aeemed a burdeu 
while the   eeaeou   of   depreaeiou    laeleil,    )>ecomea 
enea more enjoyable. That auch s radical 
change sbould be produced by a remedy entirely 
devoid of the fmwertul alkaloida and mineral* 
so e'xteufively ueed in m'»dern practice, may 
eeem incredible to tlmee who piu their faith on 
the medicinal etlicacy of the active poieone, but 
if the*e akepbCH will take the trouble to enquire 
of lho*e who haea teet.d the corrective ami aJ- 
teratire virtues of the Bittern under the circum- 
fta nee* deecrihed, they will find the alalement lo 
be 'rue. Oct. 

Caacers, Tumors,  r/lcera. 
K 11. Kline, M D.. at the Philadelphia Can- 

ier Institute, 031 Arch Slre.l, Philadelphia, Pa., 
and E. H Green, M. I>.,Char!»tte,N.C.,are mak- 
ing ni"-1 remarkable cures of* 

Cancers, Tumor* and Vic ore, 
by uew principles—Cancer Antidote—that remove 
the largeat Cancers and Tumors without an oper- 
ation with the knife, without caustic, eating or 
burning medicine*, and with but little pain. 

Mo other traatmenta ehould ever be need. 
For particulars, send for a circular, call upon or 

address either of the above. 
Dr. Kline will be with Dr. Green. October 

6th and 19th, Oct 6:3m 
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BILLIARD   HALL, 
Otnikn, ». A 

g. Y. ©tf%(»rPrt>pH«twr. 
(Taie Mending,  opposite the Court Haa**.) 

AT tbe above Saloon ia kept constantly on 
on hand the beat 

Liquors of all kinds, 

BaehM 
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 

WINES, oVc. 

fT" Also have for wholesale or retail bot- 

tled Wine*, Liquors, Ac, pnt np by myself. 

THE VERY THING FOR 
COUNTRY DEALERS. 

I will sell as cheap a» the  cheapeat.   Call 

on me!    Try me! 

B.1 • DEAN. 
Sept. 22d, 1870:3m 

LOCAL. 
ROBT. H. ALBRIGHT, Editor. 

tCT X.—Subscribers retiring their pepere 
witb a ereaa before their nsmse ara reminded 
that their subscription haa ante**, and ualsss 
reneired ia two weeka will be dUoonliaued. 

Weatern Worid. 
Agent* Wanted. 
Thea-Hectar. 
Mason 4 HamBn's Cabinet Organs. 
Area* Wanted tor "Onr Home Physician." 

[TTHI SOIREE !o»t Thursday night pass 
*d**T pleaaantly,—the young folks seeming 
to enjoy it hogely. We hope Prof. Konold 
will give ns aoireea occaaionally, aay weekly, 
bat would suggest ha aalaot another night,— 
aay Friday. What aay"dur "dancurt*" and 
the Band t 

OYSTERS.—We, aa well aa many others of 
osr citizens, enjoyed the Oyaters served np at 
onr friendjM. Brown's, on East Market Street 
last Thursday night. Mrs. B. "fixes" them 
"all right," bnt we don't wh* yon, reader, 
to take onr word for it:—go sea for yonrsel f. 

fa'EH WHEEL, 
■rint, 

roflA0M0\naat MBS 
September £:ly  

WOOD! WOOD!!—Wo want W—d; and we 
think it an imposition upon onr good nature, 
to aay the least of i t.that onr subscribers.who 
made contrasts to furnish na wood for their 
paper*, should aa for neglect their promises 
aa to compel na to pay ant what little easfc wa 
do receive for thin necessary and indispensi- 
ble adjanct to a printing office. 

We need wood, WE WAST WOOD,—WE ABE 
COMPELLED TO HAVE WOOD, and after 
the middle of next month wood contract* 
"play out," and we ahall demand THE CASH ! 

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEBM.S AWARDED. 

Md| Bfe GREAT 

Y^l  Southern  Piano 
•U       **   -—■ MANUFACTORY. 

-WTyC. KltT-A-IBE & CO., 
MANtKACTUKBKS   OK 

Grand, Square and Upright 
PIANO   FORTES, 

BALTIMORE,   MD. 
These Instruments  have been before the 

publi 

l^T TnK FOI.LT OF EMIC.RATION was fully 
Mint rated last Monday morning by the fato 
of a gay yonng •'Booster," who stole a free 
ride from Charlotte to" this plate, by "roost- 
ing" on the truck of one of the passenger 
ears. We would advise Bill Smith to "go 
for him" were it not for tbe fact that the 
last we saw of him he bad been taken in 
charge by a 15th amendment of the female 
persuation, whose general bnsinessis "chick- 
en fixen," and we have no doubt hut long ere 
this he has gone, to quote from Jim Fisk,— 
"where the woodline twincth." 

TOUOWTBg 

letter requires no explanation : 
" BOSTON. Sept. 7,1870. 

*To Ms fcatstortef a/tts A. B. C. T. M.: 
' "Dear Bin .—We respeetfnlly ask your ac- 

ceptance)**" twenty of our bast Cabinet Or- 
gans, (with recent improvement*— Heaonant 
Caaas*,)torinissionary uete. 

'•Wa o*Jhr thiadonation in sympathy with 
the work, and also, aa a mlt?** acknowledg- 
ment of the very liberal patronsge «*•»*£ 
to as by the American Churches, in the wide 
introduction and use of onr ofR*-'"- 

" The instruments will be d*liverert •» »"ou 

may order them, carefully packed for trans- 
portation to distant countries. 

Very respectfully, 
Your Ob*t servants. ,_ ,,~ ,. 

MASON A HAMLTN ORGAN ( O. 
This is a very timely present. The money 

value of the donation amount;" between 
$4,000 and $5,000—and becomes of g' ■ -J(t- 
niflcance when coupled with the fan 'hat 
Messrs. Mason A Hamlin have ten ["•■ ■'■■' 
to answer tbe cash orders for their iiisiru- 
mente tor several yeara paat. Much as music 
add* to worship at home, it is of greater val- 
ne in the foreign field, in giving interest to 
religions services. The Instruments thus 
sonorously given, will be placed in semina- 
ries and training schools, at the principal 
stations not already anpplled. They will do 
mneb, not only to enoonrage tbe hearts and 
to increaae the influence of the missionaries, 
but to promote the "servioe of song" in many 
lands and language*.—Missionary Herald, Oc- 
tober.                                  

XaT If you have sallow color of skin, or 
yellowish brown spots on fare or body, dull- 
ness, drowsiness, frequent headhnchc or dix- 
rinsss, bad taste in month, tongue coated, in- 
ternal beat, unsteady appetite, low spirits, 
gloomy forebodings, yon are suffering from 
liver complaint or biliousness, and nothing 
else will relieve and cure you so speedily and 
permanentlv as Dr. Piorce's Alt. Ext. orfiol- 
den Medical Discovery. Sold by drnjgists.- 
A pamphlet sent free. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Ham, Potatoes.—We retnrn thanks to onr 
friend, Mr. John E. Hughes, for a fine parcel 
of very large sweet potatoes, one of which 
weighed four pound". Everything grows 
large and fine on his plantation under his 
management.—Chatham Triltune. 

A Laroe Potato.—Yesterday we met our 
friend. Col. Reillv, coming down the street, 
laboring under a heavy load of something, 
which we found to be a sweet potato. It is 
th« bingest later we ever saw. It weighs four 
snd a half pounds.- -Halifax Record. 

Big Potatoes.—The editor of the Winston. H. 
C.„Sr»h5u-<ha» been presented with a sweet 
potato, which weighs five pounds, which be 
is bragging over. We will beat that when 
ours comes in which • friend told ns ! had 
•rowing for us. We have one already which 
weighs four pounds and 13 ounces.—DanrxW 
Timet. 

We realty regret, after all the above bfag- 
adocia of our Virginia brethren about "«.»" 
potatoet," to say anything that would in any- 
way tend to injure their feelings or dampen 
their ardor, bnt Mr. B. C. Phillips, of this 
city, presented os this wash with a Yam P" 
tatoe weighing five ponnds fifteen ounces.— 
It wa»*o*tiall we would not have thought 
anything of it only for the above extracts.— 
in fact, it was only a "oraUIrd" potatoe. at 
best, and when he goes to "Xfjtng" we hope 
all, (ourselves especially) may hear from him 

*g»i"-  _^^       
QstfTIV-Why don't His Excellency send 

some troops toBobeson county to a*»wt in 
eaptnring those desperadoes who have Iwen 
robbing and murdering in that county by the 
wholesale t 

The above, which we clip from, the Char- 
lotte Ooxrrer, is to the point, and we should 
like to hear his Excellency answer it 

OTTR IlAoa«jr«.—Wa »»wa IIMIIIB..tai 
first No. of thia magazine. It toaaatly fctas- 
od by Ward 4k Tichenor, Nawatk, N. Jy— 
contains a variety of good reading, and Is 
worth more than double the aubscriptlon 
price, which is only $1 per annum. 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAOAZISE.—This Is, 
also, a No. 1 Dollar magazine, publiahed at 
Newbnrgb, N. Y., by S. 8. Wood. 

For the Patriot. 
WESTMINSTER, N. C, > 

October 18th, 1870.     S 

Editore  Patriot .—For the information of 

■ iMUIt.l*. 
On the 18th of September, 1870, by P. H. 

Hodson, Esq., Mr. D. N. T. Caudle and Miss 
Frances Vonier. 

On the 10th inst., in High Point, by P. H. 
Hodson, Esq., Mr. J. A. Henderson and Mi** 
Eunice lie 11 nm. _   # 

DIED, 
Near Brick Church, Ouilfnid county, N.C-, 

On the 6th inst.. of Hemorrhage from the 
lungs. Mrs. Maria Mag. Coble, wife of J. A. 
M. Coble. Aged 40 years, 23 .lays. Leaves a 
husband and three children to mourn her 
loss. 

*.* Sratiari please copy. 

In this city, on SaLunlay 15th inst., of Dip- 
6 

,,-lative to ceuaus list of 1870 In South SuVImouths and 8d*y». 
division  of Guilford county, which, if eon-1     Near Fayetteville, N.O,J*g±iJ^J'.i"-' 

ill  pier- 
sistent with  your feelings, you w 
publish in your paper.: 

No. White Males. «^6 
"       •'      Females, 4,818 
" Colored Males, Mg 
"        •         Females, 1,*»» 

Totul. 
No. Children lioru in 

11,989 
the year ending May 

31st,  lflO. 
White, SOS; Colored, 84.—Total, S87. 
Whole No. deaths iu the year ending May 

31st. 1"7", !Mi. 
Respectfully, 

S. G. HORNEY, 
Ass't Marshal. 

If I he ladies would dress " neat and look 
sweet," th«J should call on our fashionable 
Manuta Maker. Mrs. N. Maurice, who has a 
new supply of all tbo articles necessary to a 
ladies' complete t..ilette,and v.-ill fit thsm out 
in the best and latest style. 

in her 30tn year, Mrs. Mary Worth Woollen, 
wife of Dr. C. W. Woollen, and dalghtet of 
the Rev. Daniel Worth, of Indiana. Slie 
leaves a foud and devoted hnsbaml and two 
loving children to nionru their loss. She left 
witb tbe consoling and blessed hope that "all 
was well." 

•," City papers ploase copy. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Merchant's Farmers, Lawyers, Quacks, 
Wanting Uncle Sam'- Greenbacks, 
Would you grasp the (loldrn Prize ? 
ADVERTISE and—AD-VER-TISE ! 

DRAFTS o» ***** *yhs5ri3r or the Improvement ot old on*    Flam  OS- 
signs for other purpo-a -^^ffiaajW. 

Fine Brandy, Wine, &c 
PERSOrf 8 recovering Item Fever, snd re- 

uuiring a stimulant, will find a pure unadul 
terated article for malisiaal u*e—at the New 
Drut- Store of 

J. El. 6AU.UM. 
Fine Castillo Cognac Brandy, Loudon Royal Gin. 

The beet Sherry,  Maderla and Port Wines. 
Barolav.Perkuw A, Co's. Loudon Stout Porter. 

». f. Sait'* pure JUntoswey Wfciaksy. 
T*aatswa*s**»Jfotly, **sas* ■4<f***i ul1 

will be ssld at mederate prices ft* CASH, 
• &. R. CALLUM. JTujow.', 

Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 9, 1870. _ 

T 4.TE of North 4 uroliim. 
ROCK1NGHAM COUNTY, 

As regards the Ku Klux, if we were pre- 
mitte.l to do so, we would vote to hang every 
man connected with the organization in any 
wav. — Char. Bulletin. 

If the Bulhlin was to hang every man con- 
nected witb th« Ku Klux Klau, the ranks of 
the Democracy would bo vastly reduced.— 
We would like to see every man who has 
had any connection witb the Ku Klnx Klan, 
have justice. Punish the guilty, and make 
tin- law a terror to evil-doers. Protect the 
innocent, and establish for North Carolina in 
other Stales.a reputation of doing speedy jus- 
tice to all men.—/Stoadarsl. 

(if course the Democratic rank* would be 
'vastly reduced." 

The following, clipped from the Columbia, 
(S. C.,) PhOtar, shows it conclusively : 

Two   tubers of the Kn Klnx Klan were 
overhauled, on the l'ace'.ot, iu Union district, 
a few .lays ago, and proved to be noted Radi- 
cals. 

BEST stOBY PAPER IN 
THE UMIVEB8E. V gf> 
Pri/.o to every subscriber. 
S.-n.l Stamp for Prize Cto 

 cnlar and Specimen.    J- 
B BLUOTT. Publisher, Boston, Mass. 

14": Iw 

rr ^jj 
Women LIVE AGENTS WANTED FOR 

Of New York 
OR 80CIAL LIFE IN TIIK GREAT CITY. 

Wonderful dercloinnents among the aristoo- 
raev. Married women exposed, Ac. 1'iice 
$3.25. The best book to sell published. The 
best terms to Agents ever given. Addles. N. 
Y. BOOK CO., 145Nassau st. N. Y. Mut4w 

i for nearly Thirty Years, aud upon their 
excellence alone attained aa unpurehattd pre- 
emintnee, which prooonnoes them unequallod 
Their _     ... 

TONE 
combines great power, sweetness and fine 
singing quality, as well aa great purity of In 
toaatioii and Sweetness throughout ia* en 
tire scale. Their 

TOUCH 
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from 
the stiffness found in so many Piano*. 

IN WORKMANSHIP 

they are unequalled, using none but the very 
best seasoned material, the large capital em- 
ployed in our business enabliug us to keep 
continually an immense stock of lumbar, Ae- 
on hand. 

XmT All our Square Pianos have our New 
Improved Overttrung Seal* and the Agraffe 
Treble. 

(9* Wa would call special attention to onr 
late improvements in Grand Pianos and 
Square Grauda, Patented August 14th, 1866, 
which bring the Piano nearer perfection than 
has yet been attained. 

A'cery i'iono fully vomnted for fmt years. 
We havo made arrangements for the Sole 

Wholesale Agency for the most celebrated 
Parlor Organs and Melodeoni, which we of- 
fer, wholesale and retail, at loweat factory 
prices. WM. KNABB A CO. 

Sept. -:0m Baltimore, Ud. 

Gff- A New York nigger killed a white man 
some time since with an axe. He did it so 
effectual!) .that they scut him to a New York 
Institute to be edueatoi. Of course this is 
no more than right. He ought to have his 
reward, for the "colored troops fought 
still light) nobly." 

(aud 

139:tf 

W 
lu the Superior Court. 

William Neal Administrator of Sallie  P.  Neal. 
Pii.ntif. 

A.jaintt 

Thomas Neal. Polly Knight, Squire Pearce and 
wife. I.ucv, P. Lemons and wife. Emily, E. D. 
Bailev and wile, Martha, Louisa Troxler, Sallie 
Allev, Judv Alley, Mahala Alley, Sussn Alley. 
Thomas A"ll*y, Piuckney Alley. Joseph Alley, 
aud Joseph I'lumiuer and wife, Elizabeth, Up 
ftnianU. 

' PitUion to make Rial Estate Aitett. 

Il appesiinir te the saUafaet'iot of the Court 
ti-on. the Petiiiua aad stMavit" aled. that Thomas 
NVsl. Thorns* Alley. I'inckiiey Alley. Joseph Al 
1 luseph Pluiunier and wife, Elisabeth, Ssllir 
Allev.Judy Alley, Mahala AHey and Sussn Alley. 
isflhe ShOTS mimed defendants, are nou-residenls 
ot" the Slate of North Carolina, and are proper 
psttie* to the above action, relatuig to Real pro- 
paMv in this State, and that the Court has juris- 
diction of the subject of this action. 

It u therefore ordered by tbe Court thai the 
service of the summons lie mads by publication 
thereof iu the Greensboro Patriot once a week 
for six ■mwusssll* weeks, commanding the above 
naaird nun- resident defendants, to be and ap|>e>r 
at the office »f the Clerk of the Superior Court, 
at the Curt House in Wentvvinth, in tbe senate 
efKockiswbam, within twenty days from the ser- 
vice by publication ol the summons, and answer 
the Petition in this action, a copy of which will 
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Su- 
perin Court of raid county, within ten days Ironi 
the issueing ot the summons, and if they fail to 
answer in the time specified, judgment will be 
taken pro roiifw a* te them, according to the 
prayer of the iietitioner. 

I'HOS. A. KAGLAND. C. S. C. 
Of Buckingham County. 

Oc>. lii*. 1870. i:»:6w-pd 

'est* Market Steset, opeoatt* Souther* HoUl, 
Oi'ssasbois, N. C.,     * 

Kssne eoaataatly on hand a Ins sssinlsiait of the 
most  mshiouable OoOt, Couimere., aad efO- 
liatri, Goods. 

MRS. FOWLER willbe pleased to  wait on 
the LADIES at all times. Oct. 7th—87:tt 

T^HE GREAT   fflllL REMEDY 
FOR SALE! 

And if your wife should have the Fever 
A few dose's take and it will leave her. 
And when your children begin to shiver 
It is from Ton«>r of the Liver. 
4nd if yea have a mind to try it. 
At Callum's Drug Store yoa can buy it. 

ATa=rQ 
Juniper Tan Soap.   An  Efficient  Remedy 

forantanloa* aneetions, ring worm, Ac 
I will warrant a enre. 

JA8. R. CALLUM, Druggist. 

LANG'S PLVGS! 
An *ntldote snd substitute for tobacco. 

For sale at tbe       NEW DRUG STORE. 

WORMS!   WORMS! 
Why will you let 

your children suffer with Worms when  yon 
can buy the best ressedy- for £> ets. a box 

at       C ALU MS NEW DRUG STORE I 

ACETATE, POTASH, JUNIPER 
AND BUCHU. 

A New Remedy. In the treatment of Ague, 
this Remedy will be found a valuable adjunot 
to other remedies used. Acetate of Potash 
wil. do what Quinine cannot do, canse a dep- 
uration of the unhealthy elements of the 
blood, existing by the kidneys, and thus re- 
move tbe origin and cause of the disease, in 
the chruuic form (dumb Ague) this Elixer is 
indicated, and in combination with Quinine, 
or as an after treatment, will be found a* 
mentioned, a potent remedial agent. 

The above with very  many  new  prepara- 
tions are   worthy of attention of persons de- 
sirens of recovering their health, and can  be 
found at J. R. CALLITM'8 New Drug Store, 

East Market St., Greensboro, N. C. 
Sept. 7,1H70.  Kerosene Oil. 13»:tf 

I WAS CURED OF DEAFNESS AND CA- 
TARII by a simple remedy and will send the 
receipt free.        MRS. M. C. LEGGETT, 

l:tr.:l« Hoboken, N. J. 

t GENTS WANTED-($iMr. amouth)— 
J\ by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA- 
CHINE CO., BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, 
MO.  sept.22:tf 

A DAY—Business entirely new and 
honorable. Liberal inducements. Des- 
ireular- free.    Address J. C. RAND A 

1*8:4. 

"HEALTn    is    WF.VI.TH."—Messrs.    F.. 

Treat  A   Co.,  Publishers of First-Claw »n 
scription book.- 

r 

U. 8. DISTRICT COORT.—The case of Jsmes 
M. Button, Assignee of John Cannon, n Jas. 
D. Gilchrist and Boston Cobb, will be tried 
st the next term of the U. 8. District Conrt, 
which will be held at Newbern on the 84th 
inst.—Mendenhall and Staples, and Scott 
and Scott appear for the Assignee. Dilliard, 
Rnffiu and Gilmer, aad J. T. Morehead and 
W. 8. Ball appear for the defendants. This 
cas* has elicited considerable interest in tbe 
eastern part of the county, there being a con- 
siderable sum of money involved. The As- 
signee alleges a fraudulent conveyance of 
land on the part of bankrupt. 

GaansRORO FEMALE COLLEGE.—We  nn- 
derstend that work ha* been taaaaaasaal on 
this building, and that il will be pushed for- 
ward vigorously. We are glad to learn this, 
and heartily wish it a speedy completion.   . 

Sni.i. IimoTnto.—Last week we, in com- 
pany with a young friend, took a ride around 
oar city, aad war* rselly surprised at the 
numerous improvement* new going on, al- 
though we were aware that there were many. 
New dwelling* and hnsiness housss are going 
up »n around us, and the beauty of it ia, they 
are nearly all fine buildings, aud of tbe litest 
style* of architecture. 

Allan li sjohttaoti, 
Seedsmen, Nurseryirien & Florist, 

1508 MAINST., 
F». O. BOX 46. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
NOW is the time to order Trees,  Shrubs, 

Vines, Flowers, Bulbous Boots, *Ve., tor 
Fall planting. 

Allan A Johnson will furnish full deeerrp- 
tive and priced Catalogues and invit* cor- 
respondence. 

September 8:3*1 

fW We hope the Charlotte Oesrrser will 
give ns credit for onr local*. We have so lit- 
tlo "thunder" that we cannot afford to lose 
it, although we take it as a compliment that 
our friends thought soough of it to act "pa- 
Urmedlf" toward it. 

No.   664   Broadwt 
York, have sent ns a copy of their  V 
ly Medical   Work, entitled   Onr II    :"- 
cian, a new and popular guide !•■   • 
preserving health and treating die. as • 
plain advice for all the medical a id  snrai 
emergencies of the family. By Ceo. M. Beard. 
A. M., M. D., Leeturer   on   Nervous  Diseases 
in  the University of the eity of New York. 
member of the New York County Medical So- 
ciety, assisted in the various departments by 
eminent medical authorities. 

In scope and character this work is new. 
full and comprehensive: in style, clear and 
intelligible; and throughout it is emphati- 
catty common sense and practical. The sections 
relating to hygiene—the preservation "f 
health, prevention and treatment of diseases, 
etc.,—are full and explicit.and brought down 
to the latest dates, and   seem to us especially 
good and adapted to the wants of the l pie. 
We know of no other medical guide for pop- 
ular use, that at all approaches it. The wm I: 
is fully'illustrated.aiid is sold through sgen*", 
(either local or travelling.) and we bespeak 
for it a ready sale in this community. We 
presume such of onr readers as desire copies. 
can, by writing directly to the publisher". 
arrange for the same. We close onr review 
of thi* most exoeUent work by quoting the 
following from a late number of Th Xcw* Or- 
baas Timei : 

"The work  appears to have been written 
snd compiled with conseient ion 

BP Gov. Graham will deliver an address 
at the Fair Grounds in Raleigh to-morrow, 
on the life and character of tho lato Chief 
Justice lviitlin. vi ho was for many years Pres- 
ident of tbo N. (.'. Agricultural Society. 

MAID EHSKST.—This talented authoress, 
well known to many of our readers, haakiud- 
ly consented to contribute to onr columns, 
and among oilier contributions, we will com- 
mence, ill a few weeks, a serial story from 
h. r pen. 

I Unitv MAOARTHY.—The Court House wa* 
erowtled on Monday night to hear Bart* Ma- 
carthy's Minstrel*; and every ono left pleat- 
,.,l with the performance, and wishing that 
Harry  might soon return.   Harry is popular 

OCTOBURI .INTO. 

J.&P.COATS' 
BEST   SIX-CORD 

IS SOW THE 

through all this Southern country, as he Just 
h should he. for he is not only a first-rate ac- 
i ,i but   a  clever  and accomplished  goutle- 

The tribute paid by Governor Wal- 
ker, of Virginia— himself a Federal 
sultlier—to the memory ofGeneral Lee, 
a> reported by the telegraph yesterday, 
was :i noble exhibition of true man- 
hood. The |ieople of that State aud of 
the South will ever hold it in grateful 
remembramv. Walker represents the 
men of tbe  Noi-ih—Grant's Treasurer 
Itoiltwell]   its  hyrnat.—Macon   (Oa.) 

Ti letjrt'ph, _^_^___^_ 

Tlir D'Oival prophecy, written by a 
n k some centuries ago, traced out 
.li.-stim-ilv the wonderful eareerof Na- 
IMileoii the Great—his overthrow—his 
return from Elba and flual downfall— 
the ascent of Louis Napoleon to the 
tin ,,,<•—the Crimean war and other 
incidents ending with the filial down- 
la!! of Louis Napoleon by a bloody con 
qneal at Paris, in which the Seine be- 
L-omes red with the blood of the French, 
after which a yonng Prince of the old 
legitimate stock reigns in France with 
great popularity. With this the proii- 
hecv nuts. 

SEASON OH' H*70-»l. 

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs. 
Impertant Improvements. 

rateiited June 21.  «<i'l  Atiauit 88, 1870. 

REDUCTION of PRICES 
The Mason * Hamlin Orjpin Co., have the 

pleasure of anaoanoing important improve- 
ments in their Cabinet Organs, for whiefa 
Patents wen- granted them in June and Ali- 
gns! last. These are not merely merotricions 
attachnients. lint enhance the siibstar.Iia! ex- 
cellence of tbe instruments. 

They are also eaabled by inereawd facill 
ties for manufacture, to make, from this date, 
a further reduction of prices on R veial had 
ing styles. . 

Having completed and add. d to their ter- 
mer facilities a large new manufactory, tbej 
hope hereafter to supply all order- promptly. 

The Cabinet Organs made by tin- Company 
are of such universal reputation, not only 
throughout America, bnt also in Europe, that 
few will need assurance of their superiority. 

Tliev now offer Four Octave Cabinel Or- 
gans, in quite plain cases, but equal accord- 
ini to their csaSelty to anything they make, 
fortSt each. Ttej same, llonble Reed. *E. 
Five Octave Double Reed Oicans.Five Steps, 
with Knee swell and Tremulant, in rlegant 
case, with several of the Mason A Hamlin 
improvements. >!•».'.. The same Extra, with 
new Vox HUEsaaa, Amomatie Swell,&«..*lrsi 
Five Octaves, Three Sets Reeds, Seven Slops 
with Kuplione ; a splendid i:i 

A new illustrated ratalogn. 
■nation, and reduced prices. 
and will lie sent free, with a 
eular, presenting a gloat ma- 
to the superiority of these 
any one sending bis address i 
HAMLIN ORGAN CO. 154 Ti 
lloston, or 596 Broadway. N. ^ I4n 

20.000 BIRDS WANTED ! 
THE l=SIDEBSI«S»:» will buy 

tridge* in larae sr small numbers, lor w 
they will pav- the highest market prices, >.\ 

tisiioi TIHIH;. 

CALL BEFORE YOl   SELL. 
\V. L. it C. D. VATES. 

Greenshoro, N. C. "■ 'I--'-.- 

Thread put up for the  Aawrieaa market which is 

ilX-COWB \%   il-I. MJIBKUS. 
From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive. 

For ilsin«l At .Tlucliine. 
il is \ DAV FOB AI.L.—Stencil 
'J? 1 U Tool samples mailed free. A.J.HL- 
LAM, 649 lir ladway, N. V. 

ikO *" V *>A«* !—IU new articles for agents 
•>.£*) Samples free.    II. II. SHAW,  Alfred, 
Maine.   

ROYAL HAVANA I.ClTTEHf. 
Prbfes cashed and Inforasalion mrsushedbyOEO. 
ll'IIA.M, Providence, li. I. 

50 Cents lo $5 per Evening, al Home! 

#10 
iripti 
CO.. Iliddefonl. Me septJ22.tf 

FORTUNES,",:.,:v,c:.- 
DIAMOND K. CO., 

Wilmington, Del. 

The Magic Comb ^ 

WAWKH 

w. 
llient 

I-1-1 

State 
We - 
sample, 
Anv |H-ri 
hie", |"il 

re prepared te furnish prnAable employ- 
i men and women at theW bunsia, One 
II each locality throughout the United 
•in engage in this business at great vtagei. 
I, free,  full   particulars and  a  valuable 

Send Stamp. 
Bept.aarfm 

will change any col- 
ored hair or beard to 

permanent bUvck or 
loown. It contains no poison. Any one can 
use it. One sent bv moil for |1. Address 
MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Mass. 

Sept. 22:3m 

AOENT8—To sell the OCTA- 
. . CON SEWING MACHINE. It is lictns- 

. 1, makes the " Elastic L.*k Stitch," and is war- 
ranted for S rears. Price, $15. All other ma- 
chines with an underfeed sold fur $15 or less are 
infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWING 
MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mow, Chicago, III., 
Pittsburgh, Pa., or lloston, Mass.      sept. *2:<f 

«rANTED—AGENTS, (*20 farasnO to sell 
W the celebrated HOME BHUTTIst SEW- 

ING MACHINE. Has the under-feed, makes 
I he "/'»•' stilC*" (alike on both sides,) aud is 
fully '/•i.i-'i/. The IM-SI and cheapest family 
dewing Machine ill the market. Address, 
JOHNSON, CLARK tt CO., Boston, Mans., 
Pittsburgh, I'a-, Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, 
Mo. 8ept. 22:3m 

In :» n.uiiiifim- work on*— 
tlii* iiuiitf, wlio want* prtiiitH- 

rk, hiiotilil  Bend   iu llwir a<l- 
n«B, tvillHMil ili'lay. 
E. C. 4I.M:.\ JI «*., Au|uit»,-Tle. 

vbich w 
.•ii Peeinie 
Kuenl wo 

A1 

t-rnnienl. s22o. 
with full Inter- 
is now ready, 
i.'siiui.ii'ial eir- 
. of evidence as 
instrument*, to 
the MASON ,v 
mini Btreet, 

Iw 

VOID QUACKS. -A victim of earl J in- 
.rsscretiun, eansing narvoua dabilsty, preaia- 

ture decay. Ate, having tried In vii'::i ev.-n- ad- 
veltisi .1 n metly, has a -iuiph- means of self-cure, 
whi.h lie will send free to his fellow sufferers. Ad- 
dress .1. It. TLTTl.E.Tn Nassau St.,New York. 

l'.Ri:lvv 

S'r i' I'l'i; oi Mlortli < aiollua, 
GCILFOKII COI'NTY. 

■ and otliers. > 

P 

UN   C.HNTV. 

for 
DoWer. 

i  of the Court 
defendants in 
Inliabi si * "f 

Palmer, Hartsook & Co., 
ComniiMion merchants, 

No. 1321 Cary Street, 
Richmond,    Vsu 

Special attention given to consignments of 
grain, flour and tobacco. Liberal advance 

made. Hags furnished for grain on application. 
Agents for several celebrated Virgin!* Val- 

ley Flour Mills. 
OKU. S. 1'W.MKK. IKefertoMessrs.Sloan&Son, 
D. J. 11 Atirs.xik, >                  tlrctntboro. 
W.H.H.P.MMKH.,    Sept. e-.4m-p* 

IS ew Goods. 
HAVING BOl.'GHT o.it the entire stock of 

Jos. A. Houston, Esq., aud  also 
iH-dered 
of 

bavins 
fashionable and select  stock lsrge 

2*EW (JOODS, 

We are now prepared to  compete with 

■ Lrr TRSIB BB uonT.1*—We want "more 
light." Onr Gas-House is vacant,—onr Gas- 

ters idle, and tbe pipes rusting in our 
streets and houses. Why can't some ener- 
gatte, enterprising an tain this matter In 
hand aad give a* "Orntf We present this 
te the consideration of the public, and pause 
for a reply.   

Wrrnorrr A PaJulXBL.—The demand for 
Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Regulator U be- 
yond precedent in the annals of popular rem- 
edies. Orders come in so thick and fast that 
the Proprietor haa, heretofore, been unable 
to fill them all. He is happy to state that 
arrangements are now complete by which he 
i* prepared to manufacture Female Regula- 
tor on a scale equal to the emsrgeney, and 
the pnblic may feel assured that their wants 
can now be supplied. Physicians, of high 
repute, are using this great remedy, in daily 
practice, all over Georgia. Hereafter no wo- 
man need suffer from suppressed, suspended or 
irrcjular menstruation. This valuable medi- 
cine ia prepared by L. H. Bradneld, Druggist. 
Atlsnta, Georgia, and sold at 01.50 per bot- 
tle by respectable Druggists throughout 
America. Get 20:1m 

any 
merchant in Greenaboro,both as to price* and 
the superior quality of our goods. 

I r Wo will hold-forth at Houston's old 
stand, two doors West of Callum's New Drug 
Store, East Market Street.   TBTUS!   Ton 
caunnot fail to be  pleased. 

W. H. WEATHEKLY, 
Sept.i"J:3m A.  McADOQ. 

All kind BLANKS at this offlfC 

HBV. C. P. BUBH, D. D., Rochester, New 
York, aay*, of "Our Father's House,:" "Our 
Father's Honse " is like tbe other works of 
the author, scholarly, devout, suggestive, in- 
structive and well calculated to do good. It 
cannotfoil tolfind it* way te many thousand 
reader*.   8e* advertisement in  another col- 

car.-. Though 
iti matter occupies a thousand pages, we find 
nothing in it which could have been omitted 
with propriety or presented in fewer word-. 
If it could be placed in every house lu Ameri- 
ca, it Would save many hundreds of lives 
every year, besides preventing or relieving 
an amonnt of suffering beyond all estimate. 
We all know the cheering effect of the ap- 
pearance of the Doctor, nn.l how. in his pr.-s- 
rnce, the faces of patients and attendants 
lighten np with confidence and hope. Some- 
thing of this same comforting ami whole- 
some effect will be produced by this House 
Physician, which, though it bas no pleasant 
voice or tender hand, ia y*t al» ays proseut 
with its silent counsel *nd earefnl prescrip- 
tions. In the present age of enlightinent the 
faculty look with liberal favor upon works 
intended to generalize and diffuse such infor- 
mation as Dr. Beard's work contains. Refer- 
en** to diseases, remedies and other subj.-cts 
is stailtsatea by means of a carefully prepar- 
ed index. There>are fifty or sixty pages of 
prescriptions, a list of medicines and the 
form aad qnantity in which they are used, a 
glossary or the few scientific and profession- 
al terms made use of in the body of the work. 
and some hundred* of engravings.— 
The author ha* had persoal experience in the 
treatment of yellow fever and other southern 
and tropical diseases." 

TUB SMALL FRUIT RECORDER AND COT- 

TAOtV QsanENBR.—Printed *t Palmyra. V ¥.. 
by A. M. Purdy, a life-long horticulturist, is 
one of the most practical horticultural and 
rloricultural papers that conies to onr table. 
Tbe Editor ha. overt.ro kundreAacres in fruits, 
ornamentels, Ac,besides an imni":i- •.. n •:::.- 
of glass forcing-houses. A-e.. and t how ,, . g 
his paper not only get the inosi practi. al ar- 
ticles    pertaining   to   these   subjects. 
from his exchanges, bat hi* own v i.-. 
experience on fruits, flowers and bniio 
ments.    We notice very liberal urein    ■        ;>- 
offered in tbo choicest  plants.   Bowers 
to those getting up clubs.   The  papei I. - 
been printed tbe present yeara- only .".. nis 
per year. Tbe coming year it will be double 
it* present size and price—sixteen pages at 
$1.00 per year.   Send for a spscinieu copy. 

Slander kills 
titt.'is, lii 111 tbat 
that hearkens. 

Major   Anderson, 
notoriety is dead. 

llnrtvl'old—him   that 
is attacked, and him 

of Fort Sumter 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, etc., 
i are/uH) corrected each meL: 

BY W. 8. MOORE, General Dealer. 

Bacuu. new, Ua-.fi! 
Bevsvvax, 25*88 
Butter, War, 
Beef, 4*10 
t 'aarf/cs-Adsm*ntiB* 88 

Tsllow, 
'I,..,.^Northern. 20 

Best fa.i-.ry 2t» 
Chickens, 20*25 
'„ir,t. Sa.k. 23a23 

Retail, 25*30 
Laguira. -13 

<•„«„„,   ."'a-.-.' 
Yam.  I.:." 

Domestic (.'.-«'J, 
4-4 Sheetiug, 13al4 
j -        13 

Eggs, 16 
Feathers. 40*60 
Flaxseed, l.'A". 
Fern's. 

Apples.greeu. 2T»a50 

Pea. he*    i 
1 1  !■• 
Che 
Bla. 

Flour, 

dried.    :ta4 
.npeaM. 

- 15 

<;. 

ied 
...I 

liaughsl'hoephate.Si 
Plaster, per bag, 1.75 

calcined, 6.00 
Cement. UEi 

'iroii>, Cora, 
Wheat, I.0U 
On-. 4.1 a."." 
Rve. 1.2f- 
Peas, 
Meal 1.12al.25 

Hides. Green, a < 
Dry,        IS 

Perfc,10al2 

Hoary,  W 
Iron, 7a8 

Tire, 7T 
Rod, 10 
Nail rod, lo 
Shovel mould, 10 

leather. Sole, 25*40 
Upper, boa75 

Lard, 25 
Molasses, Cuba, 50efi0 

Golden Syrup,90al.00 
Sorghum,   40 

.Vatts, Keg. Ii.25 
•• retail, 8 

Onions, large, CO 
•'     sett, 

Oil,   Linseed,   1.00 
Tanner's, 1.50 
S|H-nn, 2.50 
K.-rnsene, Itest, uw 

I'rovender, H*y, 50 
Fodder, 4i> 
Oats, |HT doz.  20 

Potatoet, lii-.., 40a60 
•' Sweet, 50 

Bice. 15 
Bags, :t 
Spirits Turpentine, 1.00 
Saaar, Dark.15 

Saw, lbalrl 
Coffee, c,   Vi 
Crushed. M 

Powdered.    22 
.Sift, Fine, sack.3.75 

American Sal 13-M 
l.iverpnol. sack, 2.50 
Retail. 2 

S...la,   121 
Tsllow, 13alS 

Vinegar. 35*50 
11"^./, 25a40 

Rolls, 75 

THE NORTH AND SOUTH UNITED ! 
BY THK GREAT MKTROPOLITAH 

ThP«ttgll Passenger Route! 
SIT ilirtt your 'J"»«--li«-t** »•!••■ t:«>«'«*l 

Via  Peteisbag.  Weidas, Kaluga' a:d GWittt 
NORTH-CABOLINA   RAIL   BOAD 

TlMK-'l'VHLI.;. 
TRAINS OOINO EAST—FresjIU aad .'■■ UMOB .- 

tisa.—-Leave Charlotte, 3.00 l'.-M : Salisbury, 
7 no P. H-; Greensboro, 12., MN'. Co Shop-. 
3.05, AM; Hillsboro. 3.15. AJf. 

Arive at Salisbury, 0.35 P.M.: Greensboro. 
11.45 P.M.; Co. Sups. 2.00, A.M.; Hillaboro, 
o.oo, A.M.; Raleigh, *.».t..;   A.M.;    _ 

Mail IW*.—Leave Charlotte, IMO •■«•• 
Salisbury, 9^9 P.M.: Greensboro, 1.1.. A.M.: 
Co. Shops, 3.00, P. tt.; Ilillsboro, 1.15, A. M.J 
Raleigh, 7.00, A.M. 

Arrive at Salisbury,'J.:H P.M.: Grcenslmro, 
12 30 P.M., Co. Shops, \>.:i<;, P. M.; Hillriioro, 
4.13,   P.M.:    Bal. igh. 6\3*, P. M.; Goldsboro, 
111.50. 

TRAINS O.HNO WI-T.—Fn >'•;«' and "•-.•..,»     ■ 
six..--Ai rive at Charlotte, 0.30 A. M.;   Salis- 
bury, 1.35 A.M.; Greensboro,  0.15 1'- M-; Co. 
Shops, 5 31, P.M.; Ilillsboro, 3.11),  P.M.; 

Leave SalUbarjr, 8.15 P.M.; Grcii.sU.ro, 
8.45 P. M.; Co. Shops, 0.15, P. M., Ilillsboro, 
3.20, I'M.; Raleigh, 11.»', I'M. 

Mail Train—Arrive at Charlotte, 7.1" A.M.: 
Salisbury, 5-00 A.M.; Greensboro 1.1UA.M.; 
Co. 8hops, 10.4'J.P.M.: IliBsboi 
Raleigh, 6.5oP.M.   

Leave SeUsburv, 5.05 A.M.:   Greens' 
2.0u A.M.; Co. Shops, 11.J5. P.M.: Bills 
0.35, P.M.; Raleigh, 7.15,   P.M.; 
3.00, P.M. 

AcCOMoIiATHlS TOR EASTBIIN S.I IKIiLINA. 
—Passengers from Raleigh t" Wilmington 
will take the accOln.Hletiu , oi -,i5 p.m. Irain. 

Passengers from Wilmington to Kaleigb 
will take.the morning train. Close connec- 
tjaa asade at Goldsboro each vvay. 

ALBERT JOHNSON, bun t; 

SI PEBIOB (OIRT, 
DAVUM 

Hannah W. Wl 
./ /■:... 

Boht-rt Wallae 
It appearing i" the satisfaction 

that James M. Wallace, "i..- of th. 
il„. nborr named petition, is not an 
this S1...1 : ii is ordered that Bobltation bemade 
for six successive weeks in ibe Orpensboro Palrf- 
ot. uotifyim: tla- wud Junes M. Wallace of the 
filinu ot this petition, and that, unless he appears 
al the next Supreme Curt I., be held for the 
count! ..I Davidson, at the Court House in Lex- 
ington, on lb-- sixth Monday after Ihe lliird Mon- 
■IHV of September next, and plead, answer ..r .1.- 
iniir i" ili.- said petition, judavsirat pro eonfeem 
will I..- entered against bin.. Bud ll»- prayer of 
the petitioner granted as to bin.. 

LKVI S. JOHNSON, c. 8. C. 
Of Davidson County. 

Sept. 30th. 1*70.      L**S! 
A WEEK paid agents, male or temale. 

Office .-t ti..- Board of Commi**luners   ) 
CB • nsboroi Oetoter 4th, 1870. S 

To AH Whom U Mai) Concern .- 
It wa- ordered bjr ike Board of Commissioners 

ihatinordsrto obtsin a true suteuient ot tbe 
amount of Cesmty indebtedness, advertisement 
be made f..r the presenlation of all claims against 
the County, except WAR DEBTS, on ..r Wfore 
Ibe l-i Monday in November next. 

Every claim, for services or disbursements, ex- 
rspi Wilnes- and .Imor Tickets, must stste the 
nature of the suivieus, Is- asade out ia llssaa, and 
have attached to, and tiled with ii th* aOiUrit of 
il,.- claimant that the services tbsreia charged 
have I i. iu feel made   and   rendere.1.   slid   that 

i. pall Ih.-l 
|3»:4w 

uf has been psi.l or salistieil. 
WILL. U. STK1NER, tfcnr. 

Medical College of Georgia, 
■A.TJGTJTST.A.. 

1IUE COIBSF. OF LECTURES in  this Iu 
slilllliou will be eollllnel'ced oil till- first Moll- 

av in N'Veinber, 7th. 

FEES: 
105 

pltal 
ci. Me. 

9.33, P. II.; 

io. 
Gold--b.no, 

£tf' fl   A   "EEK pan 
•SI)*"   in a   new   nn.l 
home.     X 
TY CO., 

VIN 
N. 

').. Sa. 

munietunng 
uir.sl.    Addr. 

business    al 
i NOVEL- 

13- Iw 

._-ar made from Ci.br. Ac iu 10hours 
without Drugs. Send 10 cent* for cir- 
ular to       F. SAGE. 

Cr.in.well. Conn. l>:4w 

$10 Made From .50Cts! 
gmttlj »»■ 

J\L 

I by everybody.    Call 
:.s seal (postage paid I for 

asily for *1".   B.  1-  WOL- 
X. V. 13-:lw 

aud  examine, or 
."el els. that retail 
ton. 1-1 Chatham 8q. 

"WANTED », HonTWS 
cian.    The new bandy book of Family Medicine. 
In sickin— it tells what to do and bow lo   do   it. 
t;,-t i.   and save Money, Health and Life; also, 
th,. Illustrated Fariu.i«' and Mechanic*' book lor 
norkii.u m.-i. i f every m-.-apaisna.   511  Ksrtst- 
ings.    B.   B.  TREAT aV, CO.,   ' 
Ilnilwy. N. Y.  

en 
Publishers, 664) 

13h.4w 

THEA-NECTAR. 
138:4a 

FAR.TIER'S  HELPER 
Sbowf liow to doabl« tbe profiti of 
ui.-I liow luriiifi* ami their BOU- <->i' 

$100 PER MONTH 

FARM, 
mulct* 

In Winter.    1». < opie* 
Fanners.     S.-U..1 name and 
Jt. McCCRDY, Pbiladrlpl 

!..• mailed free to 
I,lies, to ZIKGLLB 
., Pa. 13°: Iw 

Lime, up country, 1 75; Shell,1.70,Nurlb.ern, 2.75 

AGENTS WAMTED  (or Gnilford and adjoin 
ing Count':'-, for the New family 

Medlcul Woik, 

By In. Geo. M. Beard, of tbe University of 
the city oi New York, assisted by eminent 
medicul pr.dVs.-ois. Endorsed by leading 
medical antborities andjonrnals. It i* full 
of common ws-r. l.UCJ pages, fully illustra- 
ted. Tells how to gel w.-h. h"■•• i" «■ 'T well. 
and what to d- in every .-n -rceni-.v. In 
these hard times people nm-i and as-ill save 
doctors' biUs. Hence, ibis book sell* rapidly 
among all classes. Send for fall particulars. 
Address B. B. TKKAT A CO Publishers. 654 
Broadway, N.  Y.     Also srsvnted agents  foi 
our Faruieri' and Menchanics' book. 
facts and  figures  for work ng men 
trade   and   occupation.      Price   to 
times.   211 engravings. 

AGENTS WASTED FOR 

AHSTEPHENS 
;i.„- '.! .toi. "i ih» War.   < onipln* n* vot 
iime' Seud "fur eireulars, with tt-rms and a full 
leseripiion «t th* work. Addre- NATIONAL 
I'l'lil ISH1SG CO., Philsdelplua, Pa.. Ailanta. 
(la.. .'.St. I i». Mo. 1^1"   . 

AOEWTS WAMTED FOB THE 

Light of the World. 
Containing «** *twoafli " lift "t Clu-'a',"aaaV 

▲postls*. I vwigeiist-si dManriK." 
of Christi*!'itv j    "His- 

Li. — '.fil-       . 
DoddMdge'n "Eviden. 

the Jews.*1 bv J •piiu*: '• History of all 
Dsuemlnalion*,    wirh  trHatiss and 

•bus; 
will 

.•tiiMKteal with Bib!. hie- relating "i svents connected with Bib!.   His 
•'oi.iuiiiiiu.-    many    fine   sngTavint-s.     Tbi- 

wbols finning a complete Treasury  ot Christian 
of every | Knowledge. 
suit   the W. FLI 
1W:5W     1     U&iW 

LINT, 26 S. Seventh St., Philsdelphsi. 

Full C..urs.-  
Matiieuhitioii (taken eae»).  ■» 
Piacical Anatomy         »• 
(liadealiol. Fee -.--".---; 

139:4s,        L. A. DIG AS,        M. D., Dean. 

1870. FALL MILLINERY. 1870. 
US. W. S. .IOORE, expects to re 
turn final New V..rk.(where she has seleet- 

..I will, great .are) and .us-u on Saturday, lf.ll.. 
-Broadway Pail.nis, lists and Bonnets, kid 
gloves, trimmillgS, imlions, Ac. and the largest 
lot of Misses and Childreiis' " Furs," (B. to |20. 
|»-r s.t,) ever idfered in our market. 139:2 w 

DISSOLETION. The Co-psrtnershlp 
beretafore existing between A. P. Eckel 

and W. ('. Porter, under the name and style 
of Porter A Eckel, dealers in Drugs, Medi- 
cines. Ac, in the town of Orcensboro, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. 

Bv the ti-iin of Ibe dissolution, the hooks 
are'to be Milled up by A. P. Eckel, to whom 
all persona indebted to the late firm are re- 
quested to make prompt r^EV^mfjamj, 

Oct. Uth, 1870. A. P. ECKEL. 
  139-.4W 

A eontinaatleu of the patronage and confi- 
dence, heretofore extended to the lato firm, Is 
respectfully solicited by     W. C. PORTER. 

J                          All siies fn.ro the Old Dominiou 
Works.    For -ale St                                  SLOANS. 

April. 1W70.   

RICH HO* D *% DANVILLE K. K. 
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

QOUM) SOITH.—LyiH-hburg and Danvillepas- 
sengera leave Richmond daily (excej.t Sundays) 
at 3:15 A. M.; leave Burkeville daily (except 
Sundays) at 1 P.M.; arrive st Danville daily 
, except Sundays) si 5*6 P. U. THROUGH 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond daily 
... 2:55 P. M ; leaves Danville daily si 1:35A.M.) 
arrive* *l Grwnsbore daily at 1:05 A. M. 

tb.iMi X'.mii.—Lynchburg and Danvillepas- 
sengers leave Danville dsirr (exeept Sundays) at 
7:411 A M.: leave Burkeville daily (except Sun- 
days) si 1 P. M ; arrivs at Ricbnioud daily 
except Sundays) at 3.3« P. M. THROUGH 

MAIL AND EXPRESS leave* Oiesusbutu daily 
al 1:15 A M ; leaf** Danville daily at .1.38 A. M.; 
arrives at Rii i.iooiid daily st 11:0.5 A. M. 

Th* Lynchburg ami Danville Paasaigsr Train 
eenneeta *t Burkeville will, th* traiiu. oa th-* 
Souil.side road :." Peteraburg, Norfolk, Lynch- 
burg, and all stations sn the Southsids and Vir- 
ginia and Tennessee railroad., Bristol, Knuxvill*. 
Dallou, Chattaoooga, NashviB*, Mrmphis^ad aU 
important points South and Soutkwast. 

The Through Mail and Express connects si 
Greensboro with the trains on lb* North Carolina 
road ft" j-barlotie, Columbia, Augusu.Savaaaah, 
II,,,, Mobile, Montgomery, 4tc., Ac.; and al 
Ricl.uioud witb the Riehmoud, FrrdasisAsbur^ 
and PoU.njsc, Chesapeake snd Ohio, aud Rich- 
mood snd Y»rk River railroads. 

BLEEPING CARS and CHILD8' PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIRS on the through express 
,.»;,,, THOMAS DODAMEAD, 

M 1 Superintendent. 

Subscribe for tlie PATBIOT. 
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blSS. ■*■* 
The Farmer. 

/,,  the »««■» 0/ Iky fare sastf Sea «w iworf. 

Rm m a Fertiliter.-llye will grow 
and'ofteu yield largely ou si soil con- 
taining not more tbau one and a quar- 
ter (H-r cent, of orgMlk matter. It af- 
fords a tine Winter pasture for stock. 
It should be sown in the Fall, as soon 
as Hie sun's heat has so moderated as 
nut to kill the young plants. 

Alter rye has advanced in age and 
growth sufficiently to stool out, it is 
u«.t damaged by the tramping of a 
reasonable amount of stock. Grazing 
it to a reasonable extent in Winter 
and early Spring is said rather to in 
crease than to diminish the yield. 

If it is not desired by the farmer to. 
reap and thresh out his whole crop 0! 
rye, hogs and cattle are greatly beue- 
titted if turned in upou it. 

The rye stiaw if allowed to remain 
upon the (pound, shades it, thus aid 
ing; in its fertilization by preventing 
evaporation and the escape of valuable 
gaeea from the soil. 

lJeeides this, the Straw makes a posi- 
tively large addition to the organic 
matter in the soil. It also improves 
its pbvsical properties. Turned under 
it renders the ground pulverizable and 
permeable to the roots of plants and to 
the rain. 

In grazing land, it is all important 
to remember that tramping it by the 
stock in wet weather is injurious. A 
luxuriant rye patch t>ears Winter graz 
ing with less injury to the soil than 
any crop we arc acquainted with. 

Should the fanner prefer to save his 
whole crop of rye, the grain always 
bears a fair price in market 

It is important to 1M- careful in the 
selection of seed for sowing. Much of 
the rye found in the markets has been 
cut too early, or from other causes, is 
detective in germinating power. 

After getting :> start ill rye culture, 
the farmer should save his own seeil 
from year to year.— Southern paper. 

Hints to Farmer*.— We cannot urgi 
too  strongly   the   importance   of  i.n> 
ploughing of laud that is to lie planted 
or sown with  grain  next   spring.    In 
hard, strong soils, there is littledn'lg- 1' 
of   breaking it up too finely for gnuti. 
and if hoed crops are to be put II|MIII ■ 
next spring  though  alter rultivat 10: 
will lie ver\   much  lessened   by   d< ■ 
and thorough ploughing this tall. 

We know of mo; e than one boy « I- 
formed Iiis first res rlution to !«•»' • 1 -. 
the hum »hen   ol  age   nhtli   In       .■ 
hoeing ;i  Iftllgli    oln ■        ..,.'. 
might lime li eu gic»: il 
being turned u\. 1 il»- | n \ um • ■:•.• urn 
ami again in the spring. 

Newly cleared land cannot lie work 
ed too often before it is occupied with 
a crop. Working among stumps, ami 
stones, is not easy or agreeable labor. 
but it is far better arid cheaper to em- 
ploy oxen or horses in killing grass, 
"reds and roots, than to do it with a 
hoe, and especially among growing 
corn or potatoes. Where there are 
none of the iuuuuiliraticcs we have 
named, and the land has been under 
cultivation, then it should lie ploughed 
in the fall for the purpose of killing 
weeds, and the insects are giving the 
air and frosts of wind-ran opportunity 

of acting upon the soil which is turned 
up from the bottom of the furrow.—It 
any of the members ot our Club have 
any doubts as to whether fall plough- 

ing will be sufficiently beneficial to 
pay extra cost, let them try a portion 
of their tield aril note the result next 

season. 

Stirini/ Street Potatoa,—A cones 

pondenl of the ^oiithrrii I'lnnler at 
liciiloiiiaud, Arkansas, gives this meth- 
od : 

"Construct a house after the follow- 
ing plan: Ituild a double wall, with 
a space often inches between the walls, 
and daub closeh inside and out—then 

till up the space between the walls 
with dry dirt. At the proper height 

place a loft of logs closely laid and 

daubed, leaving a square hole two by 
three feet to admit air immediately 
over the door. The potatoes should 
be dug as soon as ripe, which may lx- 

know n by breaking and laying up for 
a few hours: if ripe, they will turn 
white where broken : it not. they will 

become dark. When ripe, dig aad 
leave them in the patch two or three 
days exposed to the sun ; if cold, throw 

vines over them to protect them from 
the frost. Thc\ should remain in the 
sun a sufficient lime to -wit. alter wbii h 
thej may be III.IISIII. IVini rs>ln. ,,. 
lie sorted before bring i-m up I'hic 
in piles of thirty bushels and sill on 

dry sand until all crevices are filled 
When the weather i» WHI in   h-u\e    • 
door open to admit    li ■ .     . 
air.    The hole in tin- .-.;.;. 
be closed.    Thiasysu-ninillaaw    •>  1 
IHitutoes." 

To Keep Mill.- Siceei.—A teas|NHiiiful 
of fine salt, or of horse radish, in a pai 
of milk will keep it sweet for sevcia 
days. Milk can be kept a year or 
more as sweet as w lien taken from the 
eow by the lollow iii!> method :   l'lmun- 1 

bottles, which must he perfectly clean, 
sweet and dry: draw the milk from 
the cow into the bottles, and as they 
are filled immediately cork them well, 
and fasten the corks with thread or 
wire. Then spread a little straw in 
the bottom of a boiler, on which place 
the bottles.with s.ra.v between them, 
until the boiler contains a sufficient 
quantity. Pill it up w ith cold water, 
and as soon as it begins to boil draw 
the fire anil let the whole gradually 
cool. When quite cold, take out the 
bottles aud pack them in sawdust, in 
hampers, aud stow- them away in tl-e 
coolest part of the house.—Souther.i 
Farmer. 

Hog Cholera.—John Carwell, in 
SoutkernCuU'rator, gives the following 
as a certain cure: Strychnine is the 
cure. Give to each hog when yon find 
he has the cholera,about as much of it 
as (in bulk) would equal five grains of 
quinine—a less quantity for bogs 
weighing gross under a hundred 
pounds. Mr. Wheeler tried it on 50 
or 00 hogs, and did not lose a case. A 
little more or less will make 110 differ- 
ence, as it will not kill them. 

11.000 For in MM of Blind 
Bleeding, Itching, er Ul- 
esreted  Pil»«  that D*- 

Rfc.n'x Pile  HetaK-dy Mis <•• sure.   It is 
iiiafciMi isamaTr u cure in. p»ss ud nothing 
else, snd hu cured cam of ovsr 90 ysars stand 
ing.    Sold by all Druggists. 

VIA   FUOi. 

OBBISG'S VIsFsgabthsi^rBJuiessofberlrs 
herbs, roota, and bemes, for 

COnSVMFTIOff. 
InHamation of the Luagi; all Livsr, Kidney, 

an I Bladder diiaamr, Bigasfc Wsakaee, Fsosale 
Afflictions, General Dsartnty, and all eempwAats 
of the Urinary Organ, in Mala aad t email, 
producing Dyspepsia, Coativtneas, Gravel, Drop- 
sy and Scrofula, which moat generally tenaiaata 
in Consumptive Decline. It purifies and eariehe* 
1 he Blood, the Billiary, Glandular and BacrstlTc 
.-intem ; CorreaU and Strengtbena lb* Nervous 
ami Muscular forces; it acU like a charm on 
weak, nervous, and debilitated females, both 
young and old. None should be without it. Sold 
everywhere. 

LABRATOBT—142 Franklin 8t., BeltiB»ors,Md 
Angaat lcUty  

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
LOITSVILLE, **• 

ASSETS, orer taoo.ooo.oo 

One Hnndrvd Thea.nna Dalian 
deposited with Auditor, of Kenluckey, as 

a general fund to aecure policy holders. 

Ail policies non-forfeiting after one Annual pre- 
mium lias been paid. 

Security Unquestionable. 

Economy well demonstrated. 

Prudence faithfully adhered to. 

Liberality justly dealt out to all 

COL. JAMES B. RANKIN, 
General Agent, N. C, 

Marion, N. C. 

MllinA-KUtigKTTKK, 

special Agent, 

•     ."      aaateBIfBlaJ., 

Aug. 9fK3n Greenebnrn, N. C. 

1  ) (K)DDIiWS 
COUI'Dl'M) 

a NT I AN BITTERS! 
;'..:■•■:.  Spirit*, aud «-f tin 

'»',.., Tallies, aii*! AIINJ 

. tlait.hut'hu.uiiil Cjtiirtuya 
( ...ii.il.li' li\ s'liiiiiu.iiu^ .ti'O- 

ry Ufnt   Tonic.  Diuretic, 
Lie   |in-|i:iralinn   evaff   oiTcitH] 
eopfo. 
*:il   r.iliic, M   ^iriLl   liii.ml I'un 
I 1 in- Stomach. Bowels, Liver 
vigerooa lit-.iltliy action, and 
flesh   £r«ater than  any   other 

11..I   A 
lit- An 
It M 

ier, si 
iii.l Ki 
Boreal 
uiowi 

1 
111 

H-lir 
a III 
mill 
lllifj 
ing 
runi 

ti 01 

1 ■ '1 
'• um 
an 1 
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1 In 
Ihe 
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\\.»Ki:.\XTKl> TO  UK 

A Sure, Safe & Reliable Remedy 
For Chills ami Fever, and all Malarial Din- 

uaaea, Dynitepaia, Iiniigr!.ti<in, Sii-k Stomach. 
Colic, Siik lleaiaaehe, Bronchitis, Anthmn, 
Cotila ami Cuii^li, XriinilKia.Gi^iuTal Ileliility, 
Utavaaaa nf Kiflliara,Gravel. A i-.,j:,d KVKKY 
IHSKAVK ri'iiiiiritig .1 Genera] TOXIC IM- 
I'KKS.SIOX. 

For UiH.-a.ti. iH-culiar to Females it is al- 
most a SI'KCIFIC. 

In convulenci-iicu from Typhoid and other 
low forma of Fovt-r ft in the best Tonic that 
run lie iiHi-il. 

See UM United Stales Dispenaatory for the 
mi-ilii'iil ipialitii's of Gentian, lluchii, auilCal- 
isa\a Itark ami you will lie Hiiro to try Dr. 
Goildiu'a noal eleajBul piciiaralimi of them- 
ilu-ir Htaiidaid ri'inrilit-H. lie is the first In 
roiiiliino IIII'.HI- nieilirini'M. anil the results are 
a uerfoet ineeeae. It never fail.i to give en 
lire hiltinfuflioll. 

I.ili-in.in 1. truly a womlerful meilicine ; 
Dr. GuddiO warrant!* it to cure any cliill ill 
ii-u 111 iinit.-i ami prevent fever; also to cure 
ever* painful affection of the htouiuch and 
Bowels sooner than any other known remedy. 
It cures Congestion of Ihe Liver. Lungs,Bow- 
els ami lltaiu. It will ntop any Kit, Spasm, 
or Convulsions instantly, anil will cure Colic 
<>f any kind almost a« soon as taken. 

Tiilihiuan is a "Perfect Pain Killer,'' cimi- 
|ioiiinleil iVoni the t'uitedStateHDis]H-iiMator>. 
Is a safe anil reliable remedy, and merits the 
.onlhlcnre and patronage of the atUicteil 
everywhere. 

Prepared only by Dr.X.A 1I.GODDIX.ICII- 

For sale l.y .1. B. CALLUM, Druggist. 
Gieenshoro, H, C. 

And by allDru^gists anilMercbaiiisgenerally. 
IMt. X. A. II. GIIIHIIN, I 

C. S. BOTD. ( 
May l-.»:ly. 

ITOK PLOW: MOMI 
The best Plow i, 

ii-i- I.i<;bt draft, and impossible In choke. 
In this Plow the planter has three invaluable 
Implements at price of one--Plow, Kow-open- 
er ami Coulter 

VVh.il Mi   rill-,    f Griflin. Ga . «a\> : 

»-/III.--I   received 
•   Mi    Kui   i'    I   IIIIMHI. ..t Giiilin.   otii 

'■••■i _Me-t.ii.-i    l-b-w-, nbich I regard .1- .1 
•I :n ; "■■-1  '   r\i*i .11 \ PI.,\i   I  have 

'   '   • en sell, anal I !• gaul il .., ui..si ail 
\    :•!.:j.i. .1   to   tin   cnlli-atiun  •■:   the 

■I      ■•        ■•     '   : Ml  -I   : •   rl.nlUi]    -,      .   ::.. 
    >. t.. ::. 1.     PI 111. r,   .1 ■    :l .- 

-1   ■: ■! • In ... 1.I1  .    .. : . H'.-r.-.l ib-ln, 
.IA.MKS T.  LI.I.Is 

H Hal Sir. K.il.b, of \\ luimburo, S. C, SUJH: 

UVatra  I'.itn.,, i Turpin .—1 have u I ready 
- ii.kenlxi favorable terms of yi.ur   Monitor 
Plow    bui   I   iiuisi  l-e permitted again 10 ex- 

-   mi  ,     ii ..1.1.1 -ei.iiinn of its  utrrits     I 
" .,   .-       .lays  since on a \cry lough, 

• 11. HI "   II-li   I   was   apprclioiisive   I 
pli-»    ami   to  my   surprise  it did 

»li.i'         1   Plow eimld have done, going 
•11.1 leaiingil up farbevoud mv exiiec- 

'•»•••» W. 8. KABB. 

Ask the nearest dealer for catalogue and to 
show you the Plow. 

CHAS. T. PALMER. 
l.v.Vi Main Srect. 

Sept. atwSm Richmond, Va. 

THE DENERVEDTV FOPM.AK 
NATIONAL COFFEE POT 

For making Goflns or Tea. according to the ap 
proved French method. The Aroma all behi£ 
reiained. Tlmusanda already in use. Secured 
1-y .ev.-ral 1 .-•!ters Patent.' It is warranted to 
save one-third ■ >f 1 he Coftee or Tea, and without 
extra trouble will make a uniformly superior 
lieverage, and will save ten times its cost in oue 
year, besides beiug a great Luxury 

It i* as simple aa the ordinary Coffee Pot, and 
uuite as durable. And, after a fair trial, may be 
let limed, if the above statements are not found 
strictly true.    For sale by 

Sept. 1870.     JAS. SLOAN 4 80N& 

di nil ford Nurseries, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OFFER to Nurserymen, Planters, and 
Dealers, an exceedingly fine stock of Apple, 

Peach. Pear, Plum, Apricot, Cherries, Grapes, 
Raspberries, Blacktwmee, Pie plant, Dahlias, A-c. 
Also, Norway Oats, purs genuine seed. 8 bbls. 
fi.i-Jl.iHJaiidfci.i.Kiper bushel. All of Ihe above 
slock is of the best quality, sssnipsmid for 
thriftineas and beauty. Corraspondenee solicit- 
ed.    Catalogues mailed to applicante tree. 

G. L. ANTHONT. 
Oct. 13th, 1870:6m 

ShlsB. 
•* ■ m - 

Hotels and Eating Houaea 
SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
JACK. SCALES, Proprietor, 

Greensboro, -N .C. 
THIS wall known   ■■•trl,   since   changing 

handa.has been re-fitled.and can now ■uooeaa- 
lully compete with any in the 8tate,or Sooth. 

It is situated in the midst of the business portion 
ol the City, consequently lias advantages over ev- 
ery other House.    49: 'tj. 
  E. B. ALLEY, Manager. 

Planter's Hotel. 
This llsute In pleasantly located 

on East Street near the Court Huuae,aud 
U ready for the reception of Boarders and 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the best the market 
affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in c barge of careful and attentive hoatlere 
and no pains are spared in any respect to ren 
der guests comfortable. 

THE BAH 
Attached to the Planter's is always 
with the beet Wines, Liqnora and Segue. 

LIVERY   STASL1S 
Have lately been attached to this Hotel, aud 
Sarties wishing conveyances, can be accomo- 

atwl with «.ooet Teams. 
E*r Prices aa 1 o w, i f n ot lower than an V .ath or 

hotel in town. JOHN T. REESE, 
efifiely Proprietor. 

Leather Cinm and Paper Belting. 
We can rapplr at a short notice, any width 

or length of tbs best Leather, Gum or Paper 
Ib-I ting, at Manufacturers prices. 

We guarantee  Satisfaction as U> quality  and 
price.                      JAMES SLOAN A SO"N8. 

June 15th 1670.  

Cook Stove* 
OF VARIOUS PATTER0B. 

War-rented of the best.    For sale a* aissllv re- 
el SONS. Jucetl priceti by J. SLOAN 

81.000 HEWARD. 
DBBINO'S 

VIA Fl.'OA cures all Liver, Kidney andjhalir 
UieesseH, Organic Weakneaa, Feaaale AamHlssaV 
-Seiieral Debility and all com plaints of the L'rina- 
.y Oruan», in «iiale and 
' *1.mil' will al»>» be pai 
Heeding**? llcbiug PILE 
i^eineilv fails to cure. 

DKB'ING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rhenm- 
rte P.iine. Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, 

sn man and beast. 
Bold ell J Where.    Send for Pamphlet. 

iao.e-ot.-ry—I4S Frankliu st., Baltimore, Md. 
April gldy  

READ! 
IT is well known to Doc- 

Ion and to Laolea, th*t 
woibea ar« aabject to uum- 
•roas dia«aa«« peculiar to 
their «*i—mch an fiui 
■ton of the Meneee.Wbiti 
Paiaful Mutably ' Period*,' 
Rhuu.iimtirini of the back 
nml wnmb,   irrt-|jular Mfli- 
Htruation, Hemoniiaga, or 
Kxaeaeive   "Flow,"    and 
Pi-oUt*-""   Uteri or Falling 
ofike  womb. 

Tlieee dleeaiefl hare aelrlbm been treated roe- 
ref-gtiilly. The prolWeinn hai» aoufAl i.iHgi-iitlv 
for •ome remedy tntt wunld enubte then to tr«*at 
theae dieeaaee with succees. 

At lm*t, iliat reai'-ily has btn-n Aiacorervd by 
one of the most skillful pbysMoaiM in tba >Siau -\ 
Georgia.    That remedr is * 

JBBADFIELD'S 
FKMALK U8ULATUE 
It is purelj vegetable, and it- put ii(> in Atlanta. 

Ga.. by BRADF1ELD 4 CO. 
Ii will porifr the blood and r-t r-t-i-trth*;. tin- sys- 

tem, relieve irritation of the kidnt-jH. and in a 
perfect specific for all the above diwanes; a* cer- 
tain a cure as Quinine is in Chilln aud Fevers. 

For a history of diseases, and certiticat** of hi 
wonderful cures, the reader is referred to the 
wrapper around the bottle. Every bottle war- 
ranted to give satisfaction or money refunded. 

LAGKANGK, GA, March «, IK70. 

Bl-ADKIELI) «fc CO., Atlanta, Ga.: 

Dear Sin :—I take pleasnre in stating that I 
have used for the last twenty ye-irs. the medicine 
you are putting up, known at 1)K. J. UK A1 > 
'FIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR, ami consid- 
er ft the best combination ever gotten together 
for the diseases for wbich it ia recommended. I 
have been familiar with the prescription both as a 
practiliouer of medicine and in domestic practice, 
aud can honestly say that I consider it a boon to 
suffering females, aud can but hnpe that every 
lady in our whole laud, who may be suffering in 
any way peculiar to tlieir sex, may be able to 
procure a bottle, that their Kufferings may not 
only be relieved, but that they may be restored 
to health and strength. 

With my kindest regards, I am, 
Respectfully, 

W. k FERRELL, M. D. 

, Organic Weakness, Female Asssvtk 
Debility and all complaints of the TJrt 

■■•iPBfiMht-case   oT BRhd^S 
IJjAWst^EBlNG'slM 

The Great Medical Discovery I 
Dr. WAJJCHB'S OAil TOBXfIA. 

VINEGAR BITTERS, 
■13 j HBBdred. Of ThOUMBdj |s3 
"1J Boa. taatuaonr to their eeodartttrf t* 
?|? C-rtreallfceta MS 
gya    WHAT  ARC  THEY?   c ** 

Mads or Poor Hum. Whia 
Its. and Befuse Uquors. 
and swaatsead ts plasso las taats, sal lad MTonK»- 
» ABPSUssra,» "Ttosiorsra, ■ •»., that lead tks 
HnpWeato»iasl«iaasnuilinln,>Btersatros 
MaUclaa, BMds from the Naurs Bsski sad 
U6tb.of CaUionua,f>eefronijdIAlool»caio 
BUmnlants. Tl-Tar.lli«C 
PORIFIXRas- 
CIPLB-a P<S*K ictBe atsc aad 
ot tbs Sjitam, ssnrlaf at allitj 
andraatonac the blood 

astUr, 
     . to a health, esadttloB. 
No psfsoasaB«sBstheatB)ttats,sai8idis(te 
4ir«*ona, aad maaln long nnwttL I 

IIM willhsartsalarsa rasmtsHs ■■, pea-1 
■rl dinj las hsaas sss Bet dastie,sd 07 aitasisl' 
poiaoin or ethar mem, aad the sHal mass 
wasted bsyead tbs poiat of reaajc. < 

Tor Inflammatory and Chronlo Hhea- 
rnatism, and Oout. Djipepala. or Indl. 
■esUoa. BUlons, Be ml t tan t. sad bbsr- 
mlttent FaTsrs, Diasaaea of the Blood, 
IilTer, Kidneys, and Bladder, thsaa Bit- 
tera havs haea most ■ucc««ful. Biich Die- 
eases are erased by Vitiated Blood, whuh 
» r-a^.11, orod.ori  by d«an««aao» af Mas 
D^B|n!leorluaua Moaucb. aad Mtaalata 
thsterpldlrfsrsadboirsla, which roadsrtheaa 
sfsaw5aSBsla#a»irsl efsaulnc the Moodet 
all imporltlM, and Imparting n.w lit. and slfori 
%B the waste system. 

Fa,. In th. BboaliW.. l^urb^ Tifh 
Cheat. Oisataeaa. Beer ~ 
thsBeeth, 1, BuUona Attaeka, 

Taste in 
ofths 

Uriae, ral    . 
tbs ratleaa eftae sUdaaya, aad a baadrad oihar 
aahdnl sjsijiieaia whiob are tbs easaetata of. 
TIJIHISH. in uTi1tr""i Biturs. 

OlMDMths Vlti.tadBlnoilwt iryoaSsd I 
Ms EaMBBBB seaeuac tbieach ths akntia PJai- 
mlaa, Eruptions, or Borsa: cTssaaatt whan It ■ 
Ess. aad rear Isahaes will ten rae whan. Ksee 
SaMoodpiiwaadiasheatlholthsijilssiwin 
follow. 

FIN, TAPS, and other WORMS, lnrkiaa; la 
ths erstasa at se aasay thoaaanda, an BwMBBBBr 

Twffiw&grgjj BBBSSFilB^BlSt 
SBtSBM eaohbotUa,Brutes bamer lanpaafss— 
BngUab, Ostmea. Fiis ib. an il SssaBib ■ 
r*ItixB, » * H Oommsros Bwssi, K. T., 
Proprietor.   B. H. ^™}[tf£££?-tMmt. 

BwaaaaMwas^CsBBsBa, aad ta BBBW>«BB>, 

B^BOLOBT AU. DBCOOI8TB AUD 

Juni- -Jil : Cm. 

DR.TUTT'S 

VECEfABLE 
LIVER PILLS 

For the cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
.laundice. Fevers, loss of <«|»]-etitV. ailectious of 
the Blailder ami Kidne\>. NiMvoiifiiess. Discuses 
of (he Skin. Itnlitr'^li"". Iin|urity of the Blood, 
nick headache, cot*tiveiie*f. Uitlriiuet**, Piles, bil- 
iouii stftvtimiH, and Female Discasvs. 

These Pills are invaluable to all who puffer 
trom any of there ilifeaee*. Hy their judicious 
B>M the bowelf> ire kept in a natural coudition of 
ttood health. They do not art as a mere tempo- 
rary relief, but keep the human system in asound 
unil vigorous state, by easily and almost imper- 
ceptibly cleansing it of all impurities. They 
brace and invigorate bnlh the physical and men- 
tal organization. 

Dr. Tutt* Liver Pill* are purely Vege- 
table, containing not a particle of Mercury, and 
niay be taken at all times,without restraint of diet 
or occupation. June 23: ly 

NORTH-C ABOLIIV A 

BOOK    BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Kaleigh,    N.    C. 

North Carolina Keports and other Law Books 
Bound la Superior Law Binding.    Mlaaing lum- 
bers Supplied sad Odd Numbers  taken In Ez- 
obaasrs tor Binding:    Trial, Exesution, 
and Reoording DorksU Mads to Order. 

Orders ma; be laft at Patriot * TimtM Office. 
13— Ij JOHN ABMSTBONQ. 

DR.  PR0PHITTS 
Celebralcd Liver Medicine. 

It is purelv vegetable, and   will   art   upon   the 
Liver and  Kidneys as prvtnptly as Cal eland 
Bui'liu. without uny ilanget  of suliv.«ti« rdes- 
truction of the veiies. 

Parties taking UiM niedieine MSJ.1 TO I fea\r get* 
ting wet, or any other Kasvnaltle exposun*. 

SjBtoms uf Liver Disease ; 
Headacbe.dull tMilwortlwblues.soui Stvsaach, 

sick ornervoui* llea<l;uhe. Iieaithurn, htdun^ioa 
or Dvspepsia, bud or hitter tarte ir lit* .M*»uth, 
the »kin has a ihii-k, ron^li leelin^-. and is il.n-ker 
than usual, Cc^ifeaeaa, Ue.aiKboly Ferliuics, 
ITHIII|»H, cold feet, colic, dysetitevV, t»r diarrlNFU, 
cliills and fever, and piles. In fact, where the 
Liver in out of order, you are liable'to every ilie 
ease that is m»t couluLrious. 

Prophitt's Liver Medicia*.  if lakn    proi-ei-1*. 
will prevent   anil  c:riv my ili>e:.*.  r. •     rr       ' 
a detanked liver. 

It   will   iwtllate Its filtictn ) •   •• 
diseases  caused   hy   the   lain..- 
tiou. 

It ha-> Men used for a iin a 
and haa ffiven univeitui i-a't-li etK> *■ 

Tliere is no brother oi* i--i 
original ratine. It i»- p i* ■;■ 
rluid form. 

DR. PROPII 

DYSENTERY C 
ii...;.-, 

Is one of the mo*>t valuable 
up for iliairl.'i-i. dyavntvn. 
cholera Morbus. 

This   metleciiie   ha-   bt-ei. MI   .-.   I. i 
gives universal ••ati-'fartioi:. 

The most delicate ruin* may take if with , 
nity. 

PROPIIITT'S 

PAIN RILL IT. 
This is the celebrated medicine that run Perry 

Davis* Tain Killer out of the inaiki-i. wherever 11 
was aold. Davis made IVipltiit ehange '!,-■ name 
fn.ni Pain Killer lu l'AIX KILL IT. 

For Kheumaiieai, Neuralgia, or pain of any 
kind, it has no eijual. 

For cuts, bruiaes, bums, or old sores, it i- the 
best thing vou can use us u ilre^^in^ 

Fur SNAKE BITES ..r STIXds i.f l'OIso.N- 
0U8 INSECTS, it i. a perfcel ANTIDOTE. 

It is i-iiuil r-.r Cello, Colds, Cougfas, or Bowel 
Complaint. It* name indicates its nature fully. 
It is truly DEATH to pain. 

Manufactured and sold by BRADFIEI.D A 
CO., Atlanta, (In., ami f.-r sale by all Drunfists. 

DOI.I.Y Cocsrrr, Ua., April  1-I;T. 

This is to certifv that I was confined to the 
house, and most of the time to my bed, and »utter 
ing tbe greatest agonr imaginable iviili Kheuma- 
tism, for five montns, and after tryiiHr SffBrV 
available remedy, with no relief. I was cured WIIL 

two bottles of Dr. O. S. Praphht's Anodvne Pain 
Kill It; Mich costing (if-j- cent. only. It relieved 
■se almiMt instantlv. I theresBra reeomntend it 
in the higliest degree to otbers sufaVrinti from Himi- 
lar disease. I can ssy that il is one of tbe tiue.t 
familv medieiiie. now out, eefftain. 

" Yours truly, \V. A. FOREHAND. 

DOOLY COUJITY, lia., Oct. tf7, l-ii7. 

DR. O. S. PEOPHITT : 

I have, during the ln»t eighteen monlus, used 
your Pain Kill It. and I consider it anequaled by 
anytliiiiB for pain in head, breast, back or side; 
and for colic uutbiug give, relief half so uulck us 
your Anodyne Pain Kill It. 

It is doiug much good in Ihe . .niniuiiity in ..tb- 
er families as well aa mv own.    Yours, sVc, 

D. T. FOKKHAXD. 

NEWTON FACTORY, Ga.. Nov., 1-M;T. 

DK. PROPHITT: 

Latt Hummer my horse »| raiue.1 bis knee —- 
vrrrly, causing the whole leg to swell '.. shout 
twice its natural -ize. and reudui'ing h -.. almost 
helpless; twu application- of jour Anodyne I'aii. 
Kill II thoroughly cured it. 

JOHN" It   H..\ 1-. 

Manufactured and for .:,:.. i,v BBAI'FIELD 
A CO.,  Broad Street. Atlanta.' lia    am -   - 
by all druggists. 

McKEMEN* BOBBINS, 
Whorasale Agents. S. Y  < iti 

B. W GLENN A bON. 
Wholesale Agents, Greenshun , N  . . 

August 11th: ly. 

PACKS' 

WARE      HOUSE 
DANVILLE. VS. 

PACE, BUO'S aV CO., PKopairroM. 
Situated in the ctntrt of (it tewa, wasWy  faBsiiiai 

the   Tu*M*U Htu- 

Opened lfcl of February, 1870.   Largest Wars 
house   in   the place.       The   splendid Balea- 

li-..mi is tiU by \afeel, has 16skyUatata.    Boom 
.- .   i   .. : ..-. ^_ t • -_:.A..    -iTl..- t.ic f-_„. l*--v lucmiag wagons up in at night, isjby 106 feet 

M.ii-i.- with malls under tbe roof. 
Water convenient. 
Hotu* with four rooms for persona with nsgous. 

In fai-i  --in- accommodations are uns.|uall«d. 
Oi i neiiinfr, we caused a 

Reduciion ot Charges 
to tli- - xb -.'   thai ii will be a saving t" the Pin.-, 
ter. ti..- yeal   "t uion- lliai  ^:i-,'-0f-. 

>i-><» riCL'llI H 
PAYABLE TO THE PLANTEEwbo grUrN 
highest price Sir Tobacco sold ... oui houae, re 
Iween Ihe  'si -.1 Feb ..ary   aid U! -,f J'.,i;e ::ex*,* 
lot to li,  no* -a - tl -: \  •' ..)*. 

I*i.ti.:...? -      ".-.»<>:   and  aap^lactMs  ^'.un-tv 
leed. EVfX I' M   V ..-r. 

iali .rflfaiirax Co., Va. 
Itohl  U    PACK 

. . .   •■ I ir-s. lvunifc Co., Va. 
J  il...   SMITH, 
lair ut HiH-kingham Co., N. C. 
JEKKAN W. PACE. 

Fell 17-tf •; -.-■'.:/ /'«rla«r 

We, tbe undersigned, Druggists, take pleasure 
ia commending to the trade Dr. J. Bradtield'a 
Female Kegulator—believing il to be a good aud 
reliable remedy for the diseases for which he re- 
commends it. 

W. A. LANSIIKI.1-. Atlaula, Oa. 
PEMBEKTON, WILLIAM, TAYLOR A CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 
KEDWIN'E & FO.V, Atlanta, Ga. 
W. C. LAW8HE, Atlanta, Ga. 
W. BOOT Ac SON, Marietta, Ga. 

THIS SPACE IS PAID FOR 
BY THE 

AMERICAN   LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Ana. WHIM.DIN PrtwidtnL 

Jx.i. 8. W 1I.SOX, Aerctery. 

A. S. CALDWELL Manager, 

mm '-FFICB 1ST. NaT   BANK BOILDING. 
Charlotte,  IV. C. 

PETEB H   ADAMS Local Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
•'!• .-. l-Tii 29:1 v 

Allot 

Saw TOBB, August 15th 

me »o oall your attention to 

Preparation of Compound 
Bitract ****' I ■ 

lie eonHHIUBaw partu are   BUCHU. LONG 
lAiF, CUBEBB, Jl.'MPEB BERRIES. 

i\ DM OF Pi-.Ei'as'iltns.L-'rTofclrn, !« varlio. 
Jos Ijwt ti- rries, by ct1etil!aitron. toftnn at'.nf 

rirt^ 
RESTOItEi. 

bllabed,  second   edition,   by    Dr. 

eureaf S] 
Ioanouaocy, 
Impedimenta to 
real and Sy 
•Jejar "" 
o 

osai 

♦tin    ,u ly auiilactiuiaii.'-vkl' 

Nipa tiv> GliMTu HEALTH, on iho radical 

^T^WWBBkltwJS, 
Fhjalcal Incapacity, 

age, et«., and the Vene- 
aladies, with plain and 

the speedy eure of 8eo- 
GiiiHirrliu-a, Gleets, 8tric- 
ses  of tbe shin, suoh as 

Ulcers, Boils, Blotches, and 
ce and body,  Consumption 

■—. -e«SSl *'>**• induced by self-indulireuce 
or sexual extravagance. 

ttjicelebratad BtHho^in thi. .adutjrablo 

ct»nava.iU3iioae c^ aedf-abuso atav he railicallv 
cnrPirr polnMrig Ant'a nrodoof rnro at once 
simple eertaln mid otteetiial, by means of 
which every sufferer, na matter what his eon. 
dition may he, can be ellectnullv nml, cheap- 
ly, privately awl radically. OTThig Boo\ 
should In- in tin- huiuls of every youth ajid 
..ve.iy iinui in the huid. 

Sent iindci seal, in a plain envelope.   Price 

T. 
ye 

t« nbtail irUrBJpB _Ju> i>* Berjk-: v.xv 

» nifi it IIMI, mk'i -uiaB i-a>i*y'i"'-'»f 
t.    Ilia Bine tmlarHliloSaan aay noTlii 

ichn. a« prejia-iod by Orgggiste,   null 

cjlor.   It ii a plant that emits ita fra- 
the action of a flame destroys tU La (its 

>B prinoiriUJ leayvlng a dark and glutin- 
ona'deeoetiwa.   Ha> is  the color of ingre- 

dietita. wWBtNlaa io ray wrepatrarlon pre- 
dominates; thaimsllist SwSBtlry of the other 
ins wdianta atadkawL an awswaal faararata- 

tio ; upon inspsetion, it will b« ioaad not to 
be i Tinotnre, as made in Pharataoopesa, ou 

ia i a Syrap—aad therefore can be oast ia 

esses where XOTSX or innammatiaa exist- lu 

this, yon h*w*> ths kaowMge of 41>a ingro- 
distatB aod ths mods of preparation. 

Boping that you will favor it with a trial, 

and that upon laapaetion it will meet with 
your approbation, 

With a feeling of oouidenoe, 
I aa, rary respectfully, 

BSBMB     _—_     wawSBmSSV   a— ma  is aa   ■■ 
a*. T. BflaiaSnhtOSaV, 

CUmUamJ Draoywf, 
o/ 18 Tsars' Exjmiew. 

That valaaMs preparation eombioes all 
Medicinal virtues which long expsrience 
proren to possess the mott rate 

[From   the   Largeat   Maniiiaotaring 
Cbswiato in the World.] 

NOVBHBBB 4, 1864. 

"I am BsqnalBtad with Mr H. T. Helmbolfl; 

hs occuuled tjbe Drug Store opposite my resi- 
dence, and was souuessfnl In conducting the 

boafnesB where othert had not been   eqnally 
sobeibre Mm.    I  have   been  favorably   im- 

pressed with his character and enterprise." 

WILLIAM WmGHTafArT, 

Finn of Powers A Welghtman, 
Mannuetaring Chemists, 

Ninth A Brown atreou, Philadelphia. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu 

la the gnat specific for Universal Lassitude, 
Prostration,   A a. 

The imiKtitutioti, onoe air.-i-.ird with Or- 

gBBlts Wsuftusjse. loquirea the aid of Meilicine 
" i-irengtbeu and UrrliroraA" ths] system. 

which REUaBOLDf! KSTBACT BUCHU 
iuvariBwIy does. If no irouliuitit is Hnhroit- 
t'-d ■--. ('-.I.^uni"»ti»T.  ir i-iMri.i\ enaaes. 

RelmboM's Fluid Extract of 

ths 
rpersnee hss 

  —"I efficient al- 
terative and_. iKwen... ,i properties lor the cure 
of scrofula, tings evil, wilts swelliugs, ulcera, 
cancerous and Indolent tumors, mercurial aud 
syphilitic affections, enlargement and oteeraMon 
of the bouee, elands, or of ths wouiu, ipleen and 

Qtidhers; all ihe various diseases or file skin, 
au± as tetter, ringwarms, boils, pimples, sore 
eyes, Ac; nervous aBections, dropsy.and all dis- 
eases originatiag lYetA a depressed 'utats of the 
Mood. Also, many aflectivus peculiar to Females, 
as suppression, irregularity, lucorrho?a or ivhltes, 
sterility, ovarian and uterine dropsy, stc. 

It is Purely Vegetable. 
"Tbe life of (tie Flesh is the Bleed." 

This being the fact.it is very obvious that when 
the blood become*'corrupted tbe whole system 
become* corrupt also. To relieve this, ths true 
poliey uiidimbtedly is to direol the rssaedy to tbe 
soSrce of the disease. It in iu this niauuer that 
D '. Tail's Marsaparllla amH{ neen'a 
a tliKbLacts. Jta spaulic afbet is on the 
bl< od : it apuati^ k, vBatr.es ft/and expels all 
dii temper from the synteni. 

leing free from violent Minerals, h is adapted 
la general  use.    The old and young may use it. 

»i time, msy lake 
1 IH ASaenJlljelW 

lilSg bate inhrtUe.1 

Buchu, 

■•u.-iij. • .... 

100,000 Fruit Trees for Sale atthe 
MEW l-Utlli:\  MRsEHIE1. 

Agents wauled to canvass; for which a pay- 
ing .-i.niiiiiHsii.ii   will  lie given.    Catologues for- 
Warded free on applications.    For further informa- 
tion sddress. J. LINDLEY A SON, 

Aug.  1:3m Greensboro, N. C- 

STAMPS AND SEALS 
OF ALL KliN-DS 

'IAUE AND SOLB) BY 

C  BELLEN0T, 
Hrmid-CiilttTimd I >i«'-Hinker, 

1410 MAIN ST.. RICHMOND, VA. 

Inm SJM the agrtit for the Stnt« of Virpnia 
for the sale uf Hill's CaDcellins Macliine, 

adopted hy Govern men t. Sept. 8:ly 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM CsANDY 
MANUFACTORY, 

ESTABLISHED    1846. 
TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

Pursuing tuy old policy of selling Goods at 
tin- lowest Bttsslbls price for CASlT, I have 
rnlii.. il the price ot Diy Iniuiitabie ' nmti'i 

I am niaiiiifacturingdail} CKI."-}1 SUGAR. 
Steam Clsrifled PLINT CANDIES, wairaateil 
lietter than Bay made in the United Sagtes 
f.-i -vi'.-li-.-uile piirpoftr-s. I have on hand the 
larg stock of Confectioneries, Kruit«, C'i- 
ir.ii at -i IVihaeeo I ever bad at any one tilue. 
Il.it ill -,--v GIHKIS from first liumls, Kcw 
Yorli ll-1-.ton im|>ortera. or pun-hnse thi-m 
at ^:iry. - 1.-- through brokers fur caab, and 
cai. a 11  Gooos as low as) Sew York Job- 
bers. 

Io hu m i.-ij.-vc thn. | . j ; :-• under- 
sols ...>.•        I :,'.,. ...'i 

^-I<.IZ;E CANDY, 
Wai ranted nm ijnalli .1. 

S.-11 i ..-...• Fniit. v' is II kinds. Cai   - 
■ •I Oi '..■■■  •   -,.' -..-. ."I,.-..! v.-,;.- 

I Ml  • '• -        1-T,       -I  .-,       .-,. •.. .-       '   ..I--I'.-. 
I -■■ '       H-.il,     ••-        -. 

iVillf.i    f'lVr-fl   TIONB, 
' •!..-    • i -.    • ■ ,-        T .'    • ■■■■,  \c 

• i     --".i 113 a'd la'alniiyAj,; 

.....ti . . I .-i      il *■•" ;--:i. 
»l .1 :-• j    ..:.  ' ^ ci- .i*t:-n>. .- •.. L'llloaisi.". 

-1 L.-lpr-r.. r.    iV-llt'll'    IS.-. Vr    Sll-.-.-l.-srioU   v( 

■ !".«' •«■..'.- : J-.X luionn, I IceraU-il or Roliir 
:is :l'e'-- 3»"Ij.i i'lj-.-.-li., nml all complaints 

inci.l.'.it to the s.-x, or the decline, or change 
of life. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extr&ot Buchu 
and Improved Hose Wash 

Will radkatlT exterminate from tbs syste* 

diseases ariaing from babite of dissipation, at 

lltUs expease, li tUo or an change la diet, no 

incoiivenienoe orrxposrrro; oonrpksSely super- 

•ding those nnpleasaat sad dsnga sas re 

edies, C'opavia and Msrsnry, in ail these dis- 

Dse Helmbold's   Fluid   Extract 

Buchu 

In all diseases of theae organs, whether exist- 

ing in male or female, from whatever cause 
originating, and no matter of how long stand- 
ing. It u pleasant in taste and odor, "imme- 

diate" in action, and more etrengtheaing than 

any uf tbe preparation of Bark or Icon. 

Those safferiag from braksn-down os dall- 

es ts co nsti Wtton a, proenre taw ram ed y at ones. 

The reader most be aware that, however 

slight may In the at task of tbe above diseases, 

it ig certain to affect ths bodily health aud 

mental Bsrwers. 

AH the above diseases retrain the aid of a 
Diuretic.   HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 111X111/ 

is the swat Dinretis. 

Sold Tjy Druggists everywhere. PBICK— 

$ 1.25 par bottl*, or C bottles for £>-50- Deli v- 
cred to any address. Describe symptoms In 

all epaunnnicattons. 

Address 

H.   T-   IJELMBOIID, 

Drag A Chemical Warehouse, 

S'l BROADWAY. Now York. 

ill i.i 

'I.. 
i ".'  ■ -'■■.-• t. TT 

Sept. 9Sha       i... Bat hs., *'-*—TY. Ta. 

C!out a/6 Genuine 

ly*b)flvdOtia trj) ..• atctl-sigrar'il wrapx-jr. 
-■ tl> sWsieule <J *J- Chemlcsl Wwci^Ui- • 
awd sigTijd 

ajsABbil 

Address, 
41.' years' private Brssiics. 

March ImlJ        i'*** 

DR. LEWIS, No. 7 Beach St., 
,0|S» VoiK. 

*■ 

,C0R.TUTTS;
,
7"'^7 

QuLLNoXiELiCHT. 

li 

I,.r . •   Tsjf suhscrilier.woul4hifcnu 
i u.tfa Duhuc, that as is agent  of 

i the hnuae of Geerge Tajcol, 
Smvf Yoik,   lor   lbs   sals   of 

n*-}*-'*.  Irsarov.,1 Tarbin. 
"S)>Mf Wlu-els, French Buj* 

STillskinew, Ktopits MilBseDes, 
__ Sli.«tiliioliinss^«i.lfiHeCVnlb» 

ami Mill gsaiiaa-uf^iU liuiu*—all of th. be»l uian- 
usVcture.    lie ia ready to exuiuiue 

MILL  SITES, 
Fproiidi plans and estimates, aud do all kinds of 
JEilwrt-hi work, eillar aew l-afWUng or repairing, 
lie ir prepared loluniisli m.-i put in tbs Improved 
Tnrbins Water Wheels, either In old uraew mills, 
wtiich have heen thoroughly ufl.d and hmii.1 to 
hs a great iniprnvosseiii on the ..Id msblousj 
wlieels, in many siuiatioiip. 

Be!if of r- f.-rein .-5 -riven. 
DANIKL COBLK, 

Aug. l-::^u Grenuoera, .v. c. 

■llaOOVS   BKIUIIIAST   SKCls 
ROWER. 

For sowing wheat, oats, hemp, barloy, rye, 
hnckwheut, grass semi, &c. 

Tbe operator oarriea it anspendtMLby a strap 
over his shoulder, and at aeommon walking 
gait sows from four to eight acres per hour. 

Price $10. 
For sals br 

_8ej>t. 1870. JA8. 8L0AS A »OWg- 

LIME ! I.l.ni! ! 
100 Bbls. best Ri«-kvillo. 
.100   "   for Agricultural pnrposes. 

For sals by 
_8ept.i .__ _JAS^8LqAH A SOWS. 

LOST!     LOST!-On     the    road   from 
Gmenslioro to Madiaon, Wednesday 12th, 

inst., a single-barrel Derringer l'istol. 
The finder will be liberally rewarded by 

returning it to me at Madison, Rockinghaiu 
county, or leaving it with Jaokaon Scales, at 
Southern Hotel, Greensboro. 

Oct. IS, 147U:2w W. A. CARDWELL. 

GRAI.-V WRII.I,: 
Bock ford A HaatatBrs 

cuiitiniioiiK    tLi-.rnt.iif iQji    I. nil n    Jtrfll.      We 
have iu store one of these celebrated   Drills, 
which  will  ha sold st cost, by way of intro- 
ducing them to our Farmers. 

Sept. 1870. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

'I 

SVPEBIOK COURT, 
GUILFORD COCNTY. 

Palis S. Benbow, Adm'r. of Alexander 
Robbins, Deceased. 

ajainH 
J Lauo Robbins, Thomas White and wife, 

Mary, Robert Dell, aad wife, I.cam,a. 
Franklin Gladson an 1 wife, Sauiira. 1'N 
Whw-lerand wifs.Eliznlirth, Hamilton 
Bell and wife, Loniaa, 0 8 Cansoy, and 
wife, Saury, Emily Myrick, Isabella 
Myrick, Ada Ibhnson, Nancy Johnson, 
Hulda Robbins, Alex W Ronbins, Mar- 
tha I) Bobbins, a»nl Calvin Johnson. 

To ihe shtrijof (huffetd CsSHSty, Creabaf .- 

You are hereby eomnanded to Summons J. 
Lam- Bobbins, Thoiiius White and » if.-,Mary, 
){..!..n Bell and wife. Leanaa, Franklin Glad- 
son and wife, Saniira. I' N Wheeler and wife, 
Elizabeth, llanielton Bill and wife, Louisa, 
O S Causey and Wife, Nancy, Emily Myrick, 
IaabsUa Myrick, Ada Johnson, Nancy John- 
son,Hulda Robbins, Alex W Bobbins, Martha 
D Robbins, and Calvin Johnson, the defen- 
dants above named, if Uny be Ilium! within 
yonr County, to Is: and appear at the ofBi-.i 
of the Clerk of oar Superior Court, for the 
County of Guilfonl, at the Court Houae in 
Greensboro, within twenty days from the 
service hereof exclusive ofsbe day of service 

Watwhicli will hu de^ and ausu-'i the cuuii 
poeiicd lu tbe office of tuuClerk ot taeSupeinu 
Cohrt of said county, within ten days from the 
Hale oil!.:-- -Suuimuua. and lei tliu ~aid defel 
:.,:,t- take notice, thai, if they tail to B**»S 

the saidopiiililslBl within the time  nroacriu- 
■ •   hi Ldw,  the  pJaiutiff  will  Bppll  to Ibi 

' ii.'i t.r Ihe  relief demind.il  in   tfi-  ..     . 
PS1  •    Heranf fail aof, and of this Bnaimu 
rr.aVi. I IS r.-iiir.-i 

Q|i-Bjujdet sj.tsiAaud   hesesl nf «aU 
f..-nrt, flu.. :r-th day of BepteniBer, lf?0 

ABBAS CLAPP, C. !»  c 
l«;»w Of GsiUor4 wwuaiy. 


